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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol . XI I . N o . 91 
NEW TARIFF COSTS 
A HALF MILLION 
M A N Y I T E M 8 O F E X P E N S E . 
C O V E R E D BY N E W B I L L 
M i l e a g e of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s B i g 
"f- - I t e m — £ x t r » P a y f o r E m -
p l o y e e s o v e r $ 1 6 0 , 0 0 0 
.^Washington, Aug. 13.—Sutlsticlans 
• round the capttol havp figured' Uist 
tlie special session or oongress called 
to enact a new tariff law cost. 
American people the tidy sum ol hall 
a million dollsrs. Many different 
Items enter Into this grand total, but 
I t Is believed the sum named Is not 
- far out or t h e war. 
Chief among the Items of coun-
til e mileage of members of the 
houses of congress, as each representa-
tive and senator, whether he travels 
a mile or a thousand, draws down 20 
cents for each mile between his resi-
dence and the capital by the nearest 
practicable route. The houses's ex-
penses on this account aggregated 
tlS4 000 and the senate's *47,000. 
As Is ususl congress donated to each 
employe a month 's extra pay. so 
t h a t every employe on the regular 
rolls during the present congress will 
have three nice l i t t le prices or th is 
sort, Instead of the two t h a t go with 
the ordinary congress. 
Extra pay for the employes on both 
sides of the capital amounted, perhaps 
to 1150.000, and the number or special 
employes engaged In .compiling Infor-
mation for congress and the commit-
tees relative to tbe tariff—much of 
which never was laid before either 
house during the progress of the legis-
lation—constituted a formidable 
of experts, the majority or whoi 
celvsd large salaries. 
The government printing office has 
not yet supplied any s ta tement 
cernlng the cost or prlotlng In 
Dectlon with tbe tariff bill. The 
number of papers submitted for print 
Ing, having reference to the general 
tariff question, and containing tabu-
lations and statistical data, exceeded 
anything or this sort ever before seei 
In congress. 
The extra number or copies or thi 
various prints of the bill, and"of the 
llnal law print , was somethlog 
moos The demand for these t romal l 
sections rot the country kept a force 
or clerks busy during t h e session, and 
t h e folding room employes and clerks 
to senators and members are still busy 
complying with requests for copli 
C H E S T E R ; S . C . . T I J E D A Y E V E N I N G , A U Q U S T i 7 . 1 9 0 9 . 
Conference Organized. 
Special to The Lantern: 
Charlot te , Ang: M . - T b r ' M e c k l e n -
burg Agricultural Conlerence has 
bean or/anlxed. here for the. purpose 
or holding annually a conference a t 
which subjects or vital Importance to 
the farmers or the Piedmont section 
or North arid South Carolina will bo 
discussed by M? highest- authori t ies 
on the .given subjects IP the county. 
The tlrst conference will be held Sep-
tember 1, and tbe subjects to be dls-. 
cussed then have been selected as tot 
"Soil Renovation and Restora-
tion Including the growing or Le-
gumes and O t t l e Raising", "The Ru-
ral Telephone", and "The Growing nt 
Small Grains". 
Through Senator Lee S Overman 
the services of l>r. Seman A. Koapp 
and Dr. W. J . Splllman. of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
have been secured as speakers, and 
the program Is not yet complete. 
Urst class brsss band will be secured 
turnlsh music on the occasion and 
irythlng will be done tor the com 
tort of the crowd. The conference 
will be held In the auditorium and 
between a,500 and 3.500 farmers and 
bnslness men are expected to a t tend. 
NATIONAL GUARD 
[GREATLY WORRIED 
RUMOR SAYS S. C. MILITIA 
MAY CEASE'TO EXIST 
The Rev. F a t h e r Morrlssey, for 
years In charge of a Catholic church 
In Highland Park b u t now stationed 
ID a parish on t h e West Side, told his 
story to a group ot Gldden tour a u t o 
tlsts, but he did not say whether It wa 
a personal experience: 
A priest went to a barber shop COD 
ducted br one ot his .Irish parlshonei 
to get a shave. He observed t h a t the 
barber was suffering trom a recent 
celebration but decided to take a 
chance. In a few momenta toe bar-
ber's razor had nicked the father 's 
cheek. 
- "There, Pat , you have cut me," said 
the priest, as he raised hie hand and 
caressed the wound. 
" f l s , j'r rlv'raoce," apswered the 
barber. 
" T h a t shows you," continued thi 
priest, In a tone of oensure, " w h a t t h e 
use ot liquor will do. 
"Yls , r l r rlv'rance," replied the 
barber humbly: " I t makes the sklq 
tinder."—Chicago Evening Post. 
Djr lng her oourtsblp no girl Is ID 
favor ot disarmament. ' 
Don' t torget t h a t a divorce su i t 
costs more than a wedding suit. 
Wo reel sorry for t h e poor 
whose wire ta lks ID her sleep, too. 
The woman with new store teeth 
will laugh a t any sort ot ao alleged 
joke. 
T h e bee is never too.bosy: to ad min-
ister a stinging rebuke. 
: — R a c e suicide I s -unknown to-Tony 
Anderson, a oolored man, tormerly a 
slave beloDglng to the lata MaJ. Leu 
Anderson, of Stokes oouoty. Tony 
lives a t Pine Hall, ID tha t county, and 
Is 65 years eld. He has eighteen 
children, 98 grandchildren, 21 great 
grandchildren and a t teat one great-
great-grandchild, If no more. He says 
his oldest child "migrated" to "the 
west a long t ime ago and he has Leen 
ua»ble to hear from him, b a t It Is his 
belief t h a t he has grea't-graudchll 
dren. Toby's wife Is living, hale and 
hearty a t 87.—Qraensboro Telegram. 
The Lady—I'd buy you a nice pearl 
handled knife for f o u r birthday, but 
I ' m superstitious. - I 'm afraid It 
would cot our friendship. T M M a n - . 
Cheer up! No knlte a woman buys 
could ever c a t anything.—^Cleveland 
Leader' 
Even a t the equator tbe average 
tempera tor* of the sea at t l » depth 
of a mile is but 4 degrees above frees-
t an point 
The Plain Farmer. 
Speaking or rarmers' Institutes, one 
•an says: "I would like to know what 
Is In the mind ol the working tarmer 
In felt boots, who si ts ID the back 
L " He adds: "A tew people who 
are good talkers praise the work, but 
what about the silent ones who listen 
and sa'j» nothing?" 
The Rural New Yorker, comu 
lug on these s ta tements says: " T h e 
Insti tute speakers can not do aoy 
wiser thing than to learn how to 
courage and keep Just th is clasS'of 
farmers. The retired rarmers sod 
successful men who mske up s good 
share of the audience are well able to 
take care of themselves. I t Is pleas 
jo enter ta in them, and their praise 
gives a man a thrill of satisfaction I 
truer service to the s la te , how-
to gain the confidence or the 
plain tarmer aod help blm." 
Hats 13 Inches Tall 
A consignment ot 200 of the moou -
mental hats tor women which It Is 
predicted will displace the wide 
ipreadlng peach baskets, got here yes 
terday trom Paris on the steamship 
Kronprlnz Wllhelm. Tbe ha t are 
made ot tur and suggests the bear-
skins of the Old Guard. They are 
called Russian toques. 
The toque does away with rats and 
the spreading coiffure th&t makes 
lady's head a good eoough umbrella 
ralostorm. On the other hand 
It Is a skyscraper. The loftles may tie 
slightly over a foot aod a half—mon 
than three the height or a man's sill 
hat—from the foundation a i the fore 
head to apex which Is crowned with 
aigrette. The lady who wears thi 
h a t must comb her hair upward and 
seitfA i t ID a ball—a high ball—on 
the very top of her head. Li t t le 
ladles may wear t h e very tallest ha t s 
but tall ones can soften t h e grenadier 
effect by wearing one 'foot high 
t lonsand reducing the spray ot feath-
Vlewed from a rear elevation 
the toque tits the head snugly. When 
the lady takes It off. as she Is expect-
ed to a t the theatre , she will reveal a 
bunch of hair tightly colled t h a t wll 
not be wide eoough to obstruct tbe 
the view ot the stage or any two-eyed 
You-cao pick your fur and pay 11,000 
for a bat , ba t It. Is not doutbed tha t 
giils with no thousand dollar bills to 
spare will be towering over their 
sweethearts In tha t looklike tur t h a t 
will have oost not more than 13.08.— 
New York SUD. 
Tbe Pelican. 
Among lire's other l i t t le ills, 
The most annoying things are bills. 
I t ' s better, though, to be a man 
Than the uoluoky Pelican. 
His bill will always, I ' m arratd, 
Lie r ight betore his eyes—unpaid. 
—The Delineator tor September. 
R e p o r t 8 e n t Out F r o m C o l u m -
b ia C a u s e s (A la rm A m o n g 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a Mil i t ia 
Columbia. Aug. II - T h e r e Is a ru-
lor prevalent lo tlie state tha t there 
will be no more oucampments ot Hie 
South Carolina National Guard. The 
tunds for the encampments of the 
regiments are furnished by the Na-
tional Government under the Mllltla 
Act, which Is known as the Dldk 
Act, which was approved on January 
21, IU03. South Carolina receives ap 
proximately S3S,000 for encampments. 
Unless the National Guard ot th is 
state has complied with all ol the 
i |ulrements or the Dick Act since It 
went lulo effect in W03, the approprl 
atlous will l>e cut off next year and 
there will be no National Guard In 
this slate Inspections have been 
ujde by United States officers 
ot the encampments and tlielr reports, 
to whether all requirements have 
been met, will tell whether South 
Carolina will have a Nation Guard. 
Under the Dick Act marches or ei -
campments are required The fallow-
ing section explains t|ie matter. 
That each s ta te or territory furnished 
with material of war under the pro-
visions of th is or former Acts of Con-
gress, shall during the year next pre-
ceding each annual allotment of tuuds. 
In accordance with Section 1 or 
the Revised Statutes ss amended, 
have reuulred every company, troop 
aud battery in Its organized mllltla 
not excused by the governor ot such 
s ta te or territory, t o participate lu 
practice marches or go Into camp of 
ROUGH MATERIALS TO BE WORN. 
Homespuns, Diagonals and Hairy Fab-
rics Are the Mode lot Tailor S i d e s . 
For the tailored suit—the smart 
t ro t teur frock t h a t ooe meets on the 
avenue—the dull-flolsb materials will 
undoubtedly hold first place. Crepe 
surfaced serge will proba*bljr be the 
: worn material tfoat one 
re well gowned women congregate 
ispuns—a rougher material tli 
crepe serge—with a preceptlble l« 
e of the surface, are being shown 
both here and abroad. There Is lomt 
of the revival of xlbellne - a mate-
on the order of homespun, only 
Bedford cord Is another famllar fab-
i' among the oew arrivals. I t Is 
{hter In weight than the old-time 
version—a cotele w»ave. they call i t 
abroad. I t Is very good looking, and 
Its prototype—Ottoman cloth—a 
woolen material wltto a slightly raised 
rib. It looks a II t i l t like the cote de 
cheval, or "side of t h o i s e , " tha t is 
one of the materials which they have 
been using In Paris th is summer. The 
new fall material, however, is heavier 
and more closely woven than t h a t of 
the summer. 
Self colored striped Materials still 
retain their place In spite of changing 
fashions and the downfall of otli 
well tried favorites. One of the best 
known English tailors Is using a plain 
color—preferably black—with a 
hair line cord of white. Diagonals 
16 premiere choice of a prominent 
French house, especially tfce diagonals 
coarse, heavy wales grouped 
together In clusters of twos and threes 
1 lives, Some of the ne# diagonals 
nothing more than a \ 
«s twill, but the smarter 01 
wide, flat rln - -The Delineator for 
September. 
Balance of Trade Puzzle. 
The one salient fact In the general 
RIGHT PROCESS OF 
CANNING TOMATOES 
EXACT PLAN WITH WHICH 
IT IS DONE 
Foflow Directions and Tomatoes 
Will not Spoil—The System 
as Related 
Heart 0' Hlne.— 
Tbe,birds are all a singing, 
Heart 0' mloe, 
Oh, what Joy their songs the brlnglDg! 
Heart o' mine, 
For i koow.the t ime Is Dear 
When vou say you will be here, 
When you n r yon will be here, " 
Hear t 0' mloe^ 
Tbe breezes softly sighing, 
,Heart o ' mine, 
Tell me day Is gently dying. 
Hear t o' mine, 
And It makes me think ot you, 
Calling as you used to do, 
CalliDg as you used to do, 
Heart 0 ' mloe. 
When all the ear th Is sleeping, 
Hear t o ' m l n e , 
"And the l i t t le s tars are peeping, 
Hear t 0' mloe. 
I hear your voloe once more 
Wlsp'rlng to me as ot yore, 
Wisp'rlog to me as of yore, 
Hear t o' mloe. 
- E l s i e T . Wilson. 
Instruction a t company battalion 
regimental armories or reudevous 
target practice not less than 
twenty rour times, and shall also have 
required during each year an I r, spec 
tlou ot each company, troop and bat-
tery to be made by an onicer of such 
llltla or an officer of the regular 
army. 
The present s ta tus of the organized 
mlll t la of the United States Is shown 
reterence to the t ex t ot the law 
under which tbe r are now preparing 
lerve ot the regular army. 
The law provides t h a t to secure the 
benefits ot the appropriation ot Con-
gress the s ta te troops must, a t ter 
June 21.1010, contorm lo organization, 
armament and discipline to the rogu; 
tar army, subject in t ime ot peace to 
such general exceptions as may be au 
thorized by the secretary ol 
The president lias tbe authority In 
t ime ot peace to tlx the minimum 
number of organizations. 
The organized mllltla must be 
ed ID to service Urst af ter the regular 
army and before the volunteers. 
call for their services can be issued at 
aoy t ime a t the discretion of the 
president ot the United States, and 
each man called o u t must yield 
prompt obedience to tlie order. 
The mllltla, are, lo short, subject 
to be ordered a t any t ime Into the 
service ot t h e United §tates 
forcement of the regular a r m f . and 
subject to the same regulations and 
penalties for a dereliction In 
duty as the regulars. 
The mllltla are to be armed, uni-
formed aod equipped a t the expense of 
the United States, subject to Inspec-
.tloo by officers of the regular army, as 
well as by officers ot the mllltla, aod 
to take par t lo t h e eucampments* 
•es and Held Instruction or 
the .regular army, receiving, while 
thus participating, the same pay and 
1 aa the regulars. The mili-
tiamen may also pursue a course ot 
study lo any military school or college 
ol the United States, being provided 
with quarters and subsistence, or com-
tacl&h for them and travel allow-
;e. The mlll t la i r e t o be furnished 
with ammunition for lostructloo Jn 
target practloe and to have t h e benefit 
ot the United S ta tes pension laws 
•hen In service. I t will be seen how 
Important a chaoge is being wrought 
to the s ta tus of the National Guard 
aod Sta te mllltla, and how necessary 
It la tha t each member of the organl-
ized mllltla should realize the necessi-
ty ot fitting himself to acquit himself 
creditably In bis character i s a r e -
irve member of the regular army. 
The oploloo was expressed, a t the 
adJuUDt geoeral's office tha t the Na-
tloaal Guard ot South Carolina bad 
up to the requirements ot tlie 
Dick Act and t h a t It would.be retain 
ed. . 
Father , wha t do you wish me to 
be wheo I grow up? ' 
'The same as I am, my son—a law-
yer." 
'Then Instead of wasting aoy more 
t ime OD ar i thmet ic , , geography and 
suoh truck I 'd be better be gett ing a t 
the hypothetical question, hadn ' t I?" 
- J u d g e . 
collapse of our "merchandise t rade 
balance." T h a t last J 
first month lo our records since June 
189". in which imports have exceeded 
exports made the season's results In 
t h a t regard a novelty for the whole 
porlod since the great Americao trade 
revival begao. Wheo, however, ooe 
looks evea a t the figures for the twelve 
complete mouths or the fiscal year, he 
will find an excess ot u p u t a *»16,000.-
000 below the largest annual trade bal-
ance of tbe proceeding decade, and 
H3.000.000 below tlie smallest annual 
balance of the period. So str lklog a 
comparison Ijivltes two questions— 
what was the cause of It, and what 
does It foreshadow 
The superficial cause Is manliest 
enough. Exports - have decreased 
while Imports for the fiscal year have 
broken .every record but 
history, and for the month have 
broken every record. ' T h e relative 
slackness In exports has resulted 
chiefly from the small available sup-
ply ot grain tor export; the huge Im-
port movement has beeo, all along, 
good deal of mystery. l o par t . It 
must have been tbe filling up of ab-
normally depleted home supplies; lo 
part , perhaps, the anticipation of 
quiet advancing ol tarif! duties by tbe 
seuate.after reductlou had been prom-
ised and expected. 
Wha t will be Its effect? I t will 
stand In the way. a t all events, of 
such so accumulated foreign credit 
balance as existed In 1898 aod twoi, 
with notable Influence on the finan-
cial markets. European capital wt 
procure, a t a price; even the bal 
3 of trade, with all the handicap 
of t h e collapsing "merchandise bal-
may be restored to equlllbrlui 
by sales ot securities and placing ef 
short term loans In Europe. Securi-
ties, however, msy be resold—this Is 
very likely to happen when an "Amer-
boom" grows excited—and snort 
loans mature. The trade bal-
ls therefore by no means so se-
as It was eight years ago, and 
foreign exchange may take a sudden 
turn wheo we do oot expect it.—New 
York" Evening Post . 
His Depressor. 
was handsome, young, talented. 
He liad apparently everything 
could wish for a s a s ta r t in life, but 
every t ime he came Into a room where 
there were mirrors he absorbed him-
self In comtemplation of the back of 
hls 'head. . 
•That spot Is gett ing thinner and 
th inner , " he complained when he 
called on the woman and sa t down 
af ter looking a t It in all t h e mirrors 
In her flat. "Don ' t make any dlffer-
what I do with it . I t keeps on 
ge t t ing larger. FVe tried everything 
tubbing i t wi th kerosene, wi th hair 
tonics; c a n ' t do a thing with i t . " 
" I t ' s Just as well," she consoled 
him. " I f you d idn ' t have t h a t little 
b a d spot to keep yon humiliated 
there 'd be no associating wi th you."— 
New York Press 
Minister ( to Flossie)—And do yoa al-
ways do as mamma tells yon? 
Flossie—You bet I do—aod so does 
papa. 
ur Issue of July l 
your comment* to the en«. 
H. G-.- of Simpson, Ark , In regard to 
canning tomatoes. You tell him. In 
substance, to "dip them in boiling 
water to peel, place lu cans, put on 
caps and solder up, then boll for Ave 
minutes, take out of boiler, solder the 
t he tops and they are ready 
for packing." Vou will excuse me for 
calling your attention to a Very Im-
portant omission which you have per-
haps Inadvertedly made, and tha t Is 
the "processing" or boiling, af ter t ip 
ping up these holes. 
1 have been canning tomatoes for 
several years and through mistake, 1 
once omitted the boiling of ooe crate 
(27 No. 2 cans) and the result was, 
about one-half of them spoiled. 
If you will allow me, 1 will give roy 
process, In as few words as possible. 
Wash the tomatoes lu cold water 
perfectly clean; scald In boiling water 
one minute, peel carefully, cut out 
cores and remove all decaying parte, 
pack In cans closely to within one-half 
Inch or the tops, use as a filler the 
Juice which exudes from the tomatoes 
In peeling which should be perfectly 
clean and pure, till cans with this Juice 
U) within one quar ter Inch Jof the top, 
but be careful not to leL the tomatoes 
touch the lops, as It will tend 
i t soldering them on readily; solder 
the tops, leaving the holes In the 
center open, place the cans In a crat* 
and lower into boiling water to with-
in ooe Inch [of the tops; exhaust or 
boll for eight mjnutes, take out and 
Up up the holes in the center of itops, 
then boll again for 25 minutes, take 
and they are ready for packlog. 
f these directions are followed 
strickly.l will guarantee tha t you will 
ive drst class tomatoes. 
In canning tomatoes It Is desirable 
t get as near the taste and flavor of 
' tne fresh tomatoes as possible. You 
in not do this by using the sweeten-
I' water as a filler, an0 go 1 would 
advise the use of the pure Juice. 
in conclusion I win add tha t I have 
for several years had no trouble In 
selling my tomatoes at a good advance 
the price of those shipped to this 
maakeu The secret of sue 
take great care In the selection aud 
handling, pack the cans full and boll 
perfectly right. J . G . B. 
Auburn, Ala. 
P- S.—In looking'over the above I 
notice tha t In giving my process. 1 
omitted one Important step. Immedi-
ately af ter tipping up the holes In the 
tops, tlie cans should be tested to , see 
t h a t there are no leaks In the cans. 
To do this, submerge them in boiling 
ater; If any small bubbles arise, they 
Indicate a leak; mark the leaking cans 
take out, aud solder up all leaks, and 
they-are ready for the last boiling. 
G. B. lo Southern Cultivator. 
ACCEPTS HELL'S RESIGN* TINON. 
Clemson trustees Accepts Resignation 
of President Hell But Asks Him lo 
Hold on UnlU Sue cesser is . Chosen. 
Clemson College, 'Aug. Htl i ; Tli 
board ot trustees of Clemson college 
today accepted the resignation or 
President P. II Melt ba t asked htm 
continue In offlce until Ills succ 
r was chosen, which he promised 
Ills successor will lie chosen ai 
special meeting ot the hoard will 
be held In the early fait. 
revision of the rules remuvl 
conflict between the commandant a 
.he president was adopted ami It 
ttionght that th is trouble will 
Inated In the future. Some go 
was done by tlie hoard wlil 
adjourned today. 
The New Lincoln One Cent. 
\ supply of the new "Lincoln" one 
:it pieces which the treasury de-
partment has caused to be designed 
aud struck ofT In honor of t h e too an-
niversary of Lincoln's bir th, have 
Tlie new coin Is handsome liv ap-
pearance. and Is of the same sl/.e as 
t h e familiar " Indian head" design 
On the tace of tlie penny Is the bust 
of Abraham Lincoln, In profile, fac-
ing toward the right. Above llie 
head Is the motto: " inGod We T r u s t . " 
the left of tlie figure the word 
"Liberty." lo the lower right-hauil 
corner Is the date IB0». On the re-
verse tlie words "One C e n t " stand 
ft n i l In bold type, and beneath them 
"Uul ted States of America" In small 
lettering. At the top of tlie coin Is 
the motto " E Plurlbus Unum." Two i 
conventional wheat s u l k s extend 
round tbe letterlug, and elose t o t l i 
base or the coin are the a r t i s t ' -
tlals. "V D. B." In minute type. The 
circle of the milled embossing wlitcli 
s around the face and reverse ol 
old penny Is absent from t h e new 
coin,, and the entire design is note-
worthy for l u simplicity or line. The 
bust ot Lincoln was designed trom 
photograph In the possession ot Charl-
es Kilo; Norton and shows the late 
president with face relaxed and a be-
nign expresalon. I t Is said to repro-
duce ills expression when Ulklug to 
children. The ar t i s t Is Victor D: 
Brenner, s a in year old Russian who 
came lo this country as a boy and sold 
matches In the street by day, while 
be studied a r t a t Cooper Union by 
night He dnallp saved enough money 
to continue Ills studies In Paris and 
Is return opened a scudio. He al-
ways admired Lincoln's antl slavery 
policy and learning that, tlie 
s searching tor a new penny 
design, preferably t h a t of Lincoln, he 
obtained Dr. Norton** photograpli 
and soon completed the present de-
sign THTTWassent to Washington, 
where It was accepted. 
BROTHER'S BITE 
DESTROYED FIGHT 
FINGER BETWEEN TEETH 
ENDED THE TROUBLE 
T w o C o l o r e d B r o t h e r s E n g a g e 
in F igh t a t B a s c o m v i l l e O v e r 
a S i s t e r . 
oe family 
1 Sunday 
l pistol 
"Uncle Joe" Cannon jiot Ready to Re-
llr«r 
Chicago, August li.- Speaker Joseph 
G. Cannon slopped off In Chlcago'last 
evening on his way home .to Danville, 
and disclaimed any Intention ot 
t i r ing from public llfq, as reported lo 
New York dispatches. 
' 'When . I get ready to s tep out of 
offlce. I will say so; but up to date 
making no sucii announcement ," 
declared the speaker. "Also, when 
oonst l tuenu get ready to have me 
retired, they will no doubt say. so. 
However, they Hive not given t h e 
word s o f a r . 
am going back to Danville for a 
good rest ," he remarked, t l l l log a 
fresh cigar a t the familiar angle. 
'ThereIs no place like Danville, and 
hone of vour chauUuquas for me. 
Tbu . -ba . j e . waoted me to make the 
rounds with a speech tills 
but I .have declined-with thaoks. 
shall get well rested up, and then go 
back In the winter and run a little 
Chautauqua of my own/ ' 
Barnwell special lo Sunday's State: 
—South Carolina's first bale ot new 
eot tor was shipped from here today 
by Molatr & Porter to F. W Wegener 
A Co., Charleston. The bale weighed 
466 pounds, graded good middling and 
was grown by R. H. Lutz near Barn-
well. 
FInr—lou have seen J legs' wife. 
What is she like? Should you call ber 
pretty J Fogg—I might If I were Ulk-
lug to Jlggs. 
Judge Earnest Moore spent Tuesday 
in Chested While there he drove out 
a few miles north of "the city, and waa 
most favorably Impressed with- the 
floe work betpg done oo the'road over 
which be traveled. The ceoter or the 
highway la being macadamized and 
good di r t drives constructed oo either 
side.—Lauoaater News. 
Tbe man or woman who'nas t ime 
enough to keep up with every little 
whimsical piece ot gossip about their 
neighbors, about their town, about 
anything, anybody or everybody 
sucii a man or such a woman should 
enjoy our Christian sympathy. They 
usually no good and pertectly 
harmless, yet their deplorable condi-
tion ot mind should elicit our kindly 
feeling.—Manning Times. 
There Is no use of reading any more 
rules about how to live a long t lmei 
An old lady ion years old has eaten 
New Kngland dbughuuU all ber life. -
iilrmlngham Age-Herald. 
When I was teaching In the kinder-
garten I always-tr ied to Impress on 
iy pupils the necessity ot neatness. 
One li t t le girl repeatedly torgot her 
handkerclilet. One day I said to her 
"Use your keictitet." [She, as 
usual, " lordot I t . " I said, "You did 
not torget your lunch, did you?" She 
looked up in great surprised and sald,-
" l u n ' t wipe ray nose on my apple, 
u n I?"—The Delineator for Septem 
ber. .' 
Mosquitoes are gett log decidedly 
10 numerous In Greenwood. All our 
people, should go to work and try^-to 
destroy them. Let us all look around 
premises, and remove every cause 
Uiat contributes to tills nuisance.— 
Greenwood Journal. 
They wers talking of figures of 
speech. 
"Have you ever noticed," said one 
"how fond people are of vegetable 
metaphors wbsn they ars dealing 
with a woman? Her cheeks are 'roses' 
her lips are 'oherry,' her hands are al* 
'Illy' hands, her mouth is a 'rose-', 
bud,' her oomplexlonjs 'like a peach,' 
and her breath Is ' f ragrant as honey 
s u c k l e . ' " 
•You've forgotten one," said tbe 
cynic." 
" W h a u tha t ? " 
"Her tongue. I t la a 'scarlet run-
er. ' "—Exchange. 
She presented herself a t a fashion 
able wedding. 
Friend of the bride or t b e bride-
groom?" asked tbe usher. 
" I ' m the fiancee of the organ blow-
r," she explained, blushlngly.—Llp-
plnoott's. . / . 
Following a nilxup over soi 
differences a t Bascomville o 
night VVIlise Cousar puller 
li red at bis brother. War 
but the shot went wild, and ou». 
ol scaring the latter almost out. 
Is wlis no damage was done. All 
ol the parl ies to tbe affair are colored. 
It seems t h a t a sister ot both of 
liese had been living with Warren 
lut tor some reason she grew tired of 
•Is bouse aud went over to i he bouse 
*t Wili.se. Warrentollowed her t he re 
•uiiday niglil intending to give ber a 
•ood thrashing a n d ' t a k e her back to 
ils house. Hut he fell afoul ot Wlltse 
vho would not allow Warren to carry 
u l Ills Intentions Following some 
ilgh words and threats the brothers 
Hitched. They scuffled and knocked 
things down generally around the 
mm and then Wllue caught War -
m ' s linger In Ills teelh and the lat ter 
•llted. Crying tor mercy he yelled 
trom the great agony. Alter squirm-
ing around tor some t ime Wilue 
loosened his hold and Warren extract-
ed bis linger and only paused long 
enough to turn around and took one 
Hying leap out. ot the room and h i t 
.lie road a t a torty mile gai t , target-
ing all about his original Intentions. • 
Wlltse ran for his pistol sod Bred a t 
Ihelleelng Warren but the shot went 
wild. However. It served to Increase 
the speed of the lat ter and before an-
ol her bullet could be brought Into 
play lie had disappeared behind t h e 
protecting brow or a hill. 
I t Is not known whether any arrests 
have been made In the mat ter but no 
damage ot any consequense was done. 
I t Is presumed t h a t Warren, the next . 
t ime lie approaches his brother 's 
house, will do so In a more peaceful 
f rame of mind and If be has aoy belli-
Ideas he will keep them securely 
bidden under tbe surface. His sore 
linger yesterday morning was a force-
tul reminder or bis tearful and excrl-
clatlhg pain ot Uie previous night-
Causes of Poor Milk. 
The Swiss tiave come about as near 
to reducing the dairy bnslness to a 
science as any people on earth. I t Is 
said t h a t they are very particular t o 
preserve their milk so t h a t It Is kept 
from objectionable adors and flavors. 
Dr. Gerber, a well known Swiss scien-
tist and chemist, lias Issued t h e fol-
lowing list of causes of poor milk for 
tbe information of ills countrymen. 
Tlie list Is ce ru ln ly very Interesting 
to every dairyman In this country: 
I'oor, decayed todder or Irrational . 
methods of reeding. 
Poor and dirty water used as drink-
ing waterer tor wasbljg the utensils. 
Keeping tbe milk long lu too warm, 
poorly ventilated places. 
Neglecting to cool the milk rapidly 
directly af ter milking 
Lack ot cleanliness In carlog tor the 
iltk, trom which the greatest number 
f milk t a i n u arise. 
Cows In heat. 
Mixing fresh and old milk In t h e 
Angora Goats Used as Pathfinders. 
Washlngtonton, Aug. 13.—The 
brush eating Instinct of tbe Angora 
goat Is bejng successfully demonstrat 
ec< on the Lassen National Forest In 
California, where they are cut t ing 
trails for Hre guards through the 
brushy areas on tbe slopes Of the 
mountains. 
The arilraals, which number 3.000, 
have been divided Into two hands and 
under the care of the herders i r e ' -
grazed within cerUIn well d e f l n « 
. so t h a t tlielr work may be oop-t 
centra led oo tbe brush within those \ 
limits. . . . . 1 
The result Is t h a t they have pm/ 
tlcally killed nesrly all the brush In 
ourse either by eat ing It up en-
tirely; or by barking, as In the case of 
the heavy manzanita bushes. At tbe 
beginning of the experiment there 
lome doubt as to the goaU' will- ' 
Ingness to ea t the manzao lu , but It 
has been found t b a t where Is l i t t le 
else they will Ju«t as readily a t tack It 
i any other bushes; 
The grazing season wa*so late this 
year on the Lassen Forest, t h a t the 
oats did not tjpgln operations until 
about the mfddle of June , but since 
then they have made rapid progress 
and the result promises to be a success 
Irom every point of view. The trails 
will Brst be opened aod ' then kept free 
ot sp rouu by tbe goaU, saving the 
government considerable labor ot 
cut t ing them put by hand as has been 
.done heretofore, ' while the brushy 
forage which otherwise would have 
been wasted will support 3,000 go«u 
vary comfortably 
THE LANTERN, 
L. 'Ed i to r and Prop. 
Subscr ip t ion R a t e s In Advance 
O n e Year 11.50 
S l i Mon ths 
T h r e o Mon ths 
RICHBURG PICNIC 
TOOK PUCE TODAY 
V a s t O u t p o u r i n g of t h e P e o p l e 
f r o m T h r e e C o u n t i e s — E x -
e r c i s e s M u c h E n j o y e d . 
Richbarg Route 'I Items 
Special to T h e L a n t e r n : 
I l lcbburg, AUK 14.—Mr. D. M. 
Dixon, ot t h e D e W l i l sect ion, spen t 
t h e day w i t h Mr. H . W. Wilson Tues-
day. 
Wr. and Mrs. W H. Campbel l , o 
Kannapolls . N. V-. and Mr. F . L 
Campbel l , of Yorkvl l le .S . C., has been 
visit ing t he i r f a t h e r , Mr. J - C. Camp-
SJESD£ Y, Al 'Gf . n . '»»»• 
• I T h e muoh heralded Farmers" Rally 
occurred today a t Union A. R. P . 
A ' S B T i i W f g c h n r e l 1 R ' cbburg and waa oqe o t 
iifcs. THB i,ASTSHK tBe most succSSfu l events ever he ld 
u » "•««• »< " • <*"• I | Q t h | , c u n t y . i o t n e p o i n t of a t t en -
d a n c e . t h e crowd surpassed any like 
rMianM »« CMIVII.SI 0., " j ga the r ing In y e a n . Almost t h e e n t i r e 
' ooun tV Uie Eas t e rn section ot York 
county , many from Lancas te r and' 
Fa i rde ld w e r j ' e n h a n d a i d vast In-
deed was t h e crowd. T h e r e - rauSl 
h a t e been near ly 2JA& people oa hand. 
T h e t r a i n "over tlie L. & u which 
l e f t t h e cl[.y a t » j o o'clock was l i teral 
ly packed and j i m e d . Several ex t ra 
coaches were a t t aohed t o the regular 
t r a i n and even w i t h th i s t i n ' p e o p l e 
i hanging on to t h e s teps aud all 
ii was uti l ized. 
s t and was erected In t h e open a i r 
and f rom t h i s t h e speakers addressed 
the people. F i r s t In place of Impor-
s was Sena tor II K T i l l m a n . H e 
the chief a t t r ac t ion of tl; 
and like everywhere else the people 
applauded him to the echo. A synop-
sis of Ills speech will be found In t h e 
next Issue of T h e L a n t e r n . . 
Messrs. A. J . A I V r r l t t . o t Darling-
t o o C'juuly. and YV. F Caldwell , pf 
Chester , also delivered t a l k s . 
T h e d luue r defies descript ion, 
as magnlUcant and t h e hospi ta l i ty 
ot Uie people Is unbounded . 
F o r t h e pleasures of t h e day t h e 
local commi t t e e of which Chester '-
able and popular Sena tor P. L. II 
d in . was c h a i r m a n , deserves t h a n k s . 
They worked un t i r ing ly and Inceas-
lugly for t h e pleasure and. comfor t of 
t h e crowd and well d id they succeed. 
a g r ea t day Jndeed for t he 
Ches te r County Farmers ' Union and 
s u m p s t h a t organiza t ion a s aggres-
sive, progressive aud banded toge ther 
l a doing a g r ea t work tor Chester 
county-
bell . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Edd Gibson s p e n t 
t h e day In Ches te r Wednesday w i t h 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brooks. 
Tiie h e a l t h of t h e communi ty 1» 
very well a t t h i s wr i t ing . 
- . • • - • B l u e Ba l l 
' T h e eoijiiii of t h e ' h a m m e r - a n d s a w 
as n e w bui ldings are going up a re a 
.dally reminder o f . a growing Chester . 
S »ee l a ius le In t h e ea r s ot t h e "boost -
T h e news d ispa tches tell us t h a t 
P r e s i d e n t T a f t , dur ing Ills vacat ion a t 
Beverly, Mass., Is pu t t i ng tn 10 hours 
sleep n igh t ly . Hoi" d l d e r e n t from 
t h e g r ea t I lwanar T u m b o , ge t t i ng 
scaicely 5 hours ' sleep whi l e he la rus-
t i ca t ing ID t h e wilds of A f r i c a . 
Today t h e t w e n t y one " w e t c o u r t 
t i es a r e voting on t h e quest ion ot 
d i s p e n s e r y T w " N o dispensary" and 
- It Is b e l i e v e d ' t h a t t he va«t ma jo r i ty 
of t h e m will Join t h e ranks of t h e dry 
Counties. T h e denitin rum Is Iq llli 
l a s t s t ronghold and Is today being 
s laughtered by t h e t r u e t h i n k i n g citi-
zens of Sou th Carol ina , 
O u r l i t t le Innocent remark a b o u t 
~ Bro ther Connors tilling h i s paper wi th 
atorles of murde r s and cr imes f rom 
t h e dSlly press b r o u g h t fo r th a s tate-
fnen t In reply t h a t he had to give t h e 
news as t h r e e f o u r t h s of h i s sub-
scribers did n o t t ake dally papers. 
' T h i s may. be t r u e b u t we d o n ' t t h i n k 
t h a t a people should be fed on such 
sub jec t s T h e r e Is enough else ot 
In te res t w i thou t going In to such 
morbid fields for m a t t e r . 
T h e a p p o i n t m e n t of Dr. R. L . 
Douglas, of Rodman, a s census super 
visor for t h i s d i s t r i c t , will m e e t w i t h 
general sa t i s fac t ion . T h i s la a very 
Impor t an t position car ry ing .w i th I t 
. much responsibility aod no one could 
till I t be t te r t han Dr. Douglas. He 
has under h im all of t h e e m 
and wi th h im a t t h e head the peopli 
of t h i s d i s t r i c t will be ce r ta in ot 
s q u i r e deal and t h a t t h e census will 
be correct ly and fai r ly reported. 
Ches t e r Is to be congra tu la ted 
t i n g a m a n ot R e d m a n In t h i s posl-
t lon. . 
"KEEP IT OUT." 
. I t Is a common experience In t h e 
newspaper business t h a t very f r e 
, „ q u e m l y we are requested to "keep 
o u t " a ce r ta in news Item or story on 
t h e ground t h a t I t effects a ce r ta in 
Individual o i par t ies . We a re told 
t h a t w» m u s t keep i t o u t o r we will 
h u r t our business and t h a t t h e people 
don ' t w a n t to s t e such m a t t e r s in 
p r i n t . ^Tliat Is an experience w i t h 
which every newspaper man oomes In 
con tac t . 
I t Is t h e d u t y of t he newspaper t o 
p r i n t t h e news. T r u e , t h e r e a re cer-
t a in t i m e s and ce r ta in th ings which 
would be be l te r l e f t o u t b u t these are 
ra re . I t we k e p t ou t everything 
- which we are requested, to do we 
wouldn ' t have any news wor th men-
t ion ing and t h a t very peison who re-
ques t s us no t to ment ion so and so 
will be t h r t l r s t t o say " T h a t paper s 
DO good. 1 c a n ' t flDd a n y t h i n g In I t " 
As fo r t h e m a t t e r which goes In 
paper t h a t is l e f t for t h e edi tor to de-
cide. Certainly he Is In the business 
and If he doesn' t know more a b o u t 
TUDDlng his own business t h a n every 
man he mee ts on t h e s t r ee t be had 
be t t e r get ou t quick for soor the s lu r -
Iff will be closing h i m out . 
Late ly T h e L a n t e r n has received 
n u nber ot reques ts no t to publish tills 
and i ha t s t a t e m e n t or fact . We like 
to oblige and accommodate all 
' aod we cer ta inly will n o t publish any-
th ing b u t w h a t is t r u e . B u t » 
n o t In t h e h a b i t of suppressing 
i tems. ' T r u e If a man happens to 
violate so rife law and gets Into the 
cour ts he doesn ' t , w a n t It Iq p r i n t b u t 
doesn ' t come t o ns and ask us to keep 
I t out- T h a t If our business to . report 
auch ma t t e r s Jus", as I t Is t h e duty ol_ 
"""" the officers ot t h e law to 
floe t h e violator. T h e t i m e to thl iU 
t i 'when you are performing the unlaw* 
lu l deed aud no t t ry to bull doze the 
newspaper and keep t h e m f rom pub-
l i s h i n g i t . 
~ - A newspaper which hasn ' t t h e 
age to give t h e people t h e newi 
- - i s a f r a i d t o express itaelf- oD Questions 
- - a f f e c t i n g - t h e J o c a t public Is a dlsgi 
t o auy com munnl ty . We a re not Are 
ea ters aod d o n ' t In tend t o t ry aod 
regula te t h e communi ty b u t when 
any ques t ion arises T n e .Lantern is 
de te rmined to express Its feelings 
m a t t e r r w b o objects. I t is our busi-
ness to give t h e news and we propose 
t o do so and we hope t h i s .ma t t e r of 
asking us to Kgep t h i n g s 
' cease. We have refused to suppress 
l eg i t ima te news m a t t e r In t h e pas t 
aod will con t inue to publish I t In t h s 
f u t u r e . 
T h e fine prospects for an excel lent 
oot ton and corn crop is filling Chester 
c o u n t y ' w i t h good cheer . T h e golden 
t i n t of ooming a u t u m n Is relnforoed 
by visions of well tilled barns and oot-
ton houses ot flleecy staple. 
W h a t has becoms of t h s old fash-
ioned idea t h a t preachers ' eons were 
t b e w o n * « w s I n " t h e o«l fh»erH»M» 
Mayot 's Court. 
T h e following oases were dlspMSd of 
before t h e mayor yesterday morn ing : 
S u m t e r MOIntoeh, co lored , d r a n k 
and disorder ly , HO or 30 days. 
John Kldd. whi te , bea t ing a ride 
f r e igh t t r a i n . tioed 
WANTED—Sea led bids tor erect ing 
two story school house a t Bascom-
vlile. S. C. Plans and speolHcations 
Life in New York City 
E v j r y second four visitors a r r ive In 
New York . 
Every 42 seconds an Immigran t 
rives. 
Every 4S seconds a passenger t r a i n 
a r r i t e s . 
Every - th ree m i n u t e s some one is 
arres ted. 
Every six m i n u t e s a child Is born. 
Every seven m i n u t e s there Is a fu-
nera l ! 
Every 13 m i n u t e s t h e r e is a wedding 
Every 12 m i n u t e s a new business 
"Starts d o r - — ' ~ 
Every m i n u t e s * bui ld ing ca t ches 
Every i " m i n u t e s a ship l eaves .Uie 
harbor . 
Every 51 m i n u t e s a new b u d d i n g Is 
erected. 
E v e r y o n e a n d t h r e e q u a r t e r h o u r s 
some o n e Is lul led by acci'deoi. 
Every e igh t and one-half hours 
pair Is divorced. 
Every 1U Hours some oue c o m m i t s 
suicide. 
Evqry n i g h t »1,2&0,(UI Is spel l t iu 
r e s t au ran t s for d inner . 
Every day 8G0 new c l l i r en t come 1 
New York to live.—New York Mall. 
BOOKS IN GOOD SHAPE 
W h i t Complroller General Jones Said 
About the Chester CJonty OffcUls 
Comptrol ler General A. W. J o n e s 
was In t h e c i ty Tuesday a s re la ted In 
t h e last Issue of t h e L a n t e r n m a k i n g 
t h e a n n u a l s e t t l emen t wi th the cour 
ty officials and going over t he i r book-
H e Itnlshed l a te Tuesday evening and 
r e t u r n e d t h a t n i g h t to Columbia . 
Before leaving he au thor ized t h e 
s t a t e m e n t t h a t he had . found 
t h i n g In. l i rs t class shape and t h a t 
• county" officials were r u n n i n g 
Tyth lng In j a m u p business s tyle 
was ;hlghly pleased and yes te rday 
morning ' s S l a t e lo speaking of h i s 
t r i p here sa id : 
Comptro l le r General Jones re tu rned 
to Columbia yes te rday a f t e r a «rip to 
Chester ,where he w e n t over t h e books 
of t he d i f fe ren t coun ty officers. " I 
have never found a more sal Isfactory 
condi t ion of a f f a i r s , " said the comp 
trai ler . " C h e s t e r is l o be congra tu -
la ted upon having such efficient corps 
of officials. T h e . books of County 
T r e a s u r e r S. E . Wylle, County Audi -
tor I McD. Howlj /Super ln te i idc i i l of 
Educa t ion W. p . Knox. Supervisor T 
W. Shannon and foreman of t h e grand 
Jury, W . L. Ferguson, were In -excel-
l en t shape " T h e comptro l le r general 
will be kept busy for t h e next few 
weeks witnessing annua l s e t t l e m e n t s 
To Announce Names of Census Em-
x p lorees . 
Wash ing ton . Aug. 11.—The n a m e s 
of t he more t han MO supervisors of 
t he 13th census lo be appointed by 
Pres iden t T a f t will he ipade public 
next S a t u r d a y or Monday" by t h e pn-
ident . i t -was unofficially learned here 
today. Ass is tan t Secretary Mc l l a rg 
of t he d e p a r t m e n t of r o m m 
labor and Census Director Duraud 
will go to Beverly, Mass., Iq a few 
days . It Is unders tood, t o c o n f e r e wl t l 
t he -president about t h e appoint-, 
mvnts . 
In t h e .Southern S la t e s , where It Is 
proposed to divide t h e a p p o i n t m e n t * 
as near ly e q u a l as .possible bet 
Democrats and Republ icans , t h e ap- ' 
p o l n i m e n t s probabl j -wil l be delayed, 
a s recommeridat Ions have nol .been 
celv^d and the division has run 
beer\ made. . 
On ons occasion my s i s le r ln law 
wi th he r l i t t le daughter1 ; t h r e e years 
of age, was visit ing a t mf home. T h e 
l i t t le t o t had neard me ask ing a bless 
log before" meals. ' ' O n e morning a1 
wa all s a t down a t t he table for break-
fas t and bowed our heads for t h e bles-
sing, before I could u t t e r a word, my 
l i t t le niece wi th her .own head bowed 
low said, "Come lo brecket , O Lord, 
oome t o b r ecke t . ' ' - -The Del inea tor 
for September . 
T h e fa rmer who Is cons ldsra te of 
h i s t a a m s d u r l n g t h e early work of t h e 
spr ing Is t h s f a rmer who Is going 
ge t be t t e r and be t t e r work o u t 
t h e m as the season.—Ex. 
- Mr. E. C. S l a h n has re tu rned f rom 
h l sannua l vacat ion t r ip . Itys hea l th Is 
e r y m u d h bel ter . ' 
Hr. S. H. Jones' Fine Cotton. 
T h e L a n t e r n man happened to t ake 
dr ive the o t h e r evening dc 
Rossvllle road ami passed t h r o u g h the 
f a rm of Mr. S. >1. Jones j u s t below 
Pur l iy . Such a s ight has rarely 
been seen. Magull iclenl Belds of col-
on and some splendid young 
-.reeled the eye. Mr. Jones believes 
In up to d a l e f a rming and Ills wisdom 
Is justified by Uie re turns . T h e - c o t -
ton Will easily make bale to t 
I t is well grown and loaded wi th f r u l l 
and I t IJ wor th t h e t r ip to dr ive down 
here a n d t ake a look l l . I t Is 
s t r i k ing example of w h a t can be done 
by In te l l igent fa rming aloog modern 
lines. Mr. Jones believes in and prac 
t lces f a rming on the extensive plan 
and It you d o n ' t believe In t h i s meth-
od j u s t dr ive down to h i s place and 
you will see a practical example of It. 
We don ' t know how many ac 
Jones has lu co t ton b u t will ven ture 
t h e assertion t h a t I t will prodi 
more to t h e acre t h a n any o t h e r farm 
In Ches te r county . 
" K i c k i n g a b o u t long funera l s , eh 
You jus t wa i t un t i l t h e clergy 
to lay away t h e ' m o r t a l remains ' o 
t he Abbeville.I ' rpss and Banner , t h e 
Greenvil le News and the Yorkvli le 
Enquirer . They will no t be long 
about It , oh no: They will have 
ue l the r t he sub jec t s nor t h e t i m e 
T h e clergy will onlv say, ' P u t , 
lid; s t i r up t h e .coals!"—Greenville 
e ws. 
F rank W o r k , , t h e aged N e w , Y o r k 
millionaire, was ' l a lk ldg to a reporter 
about in te rna t iona l marr iages, , say: 
t he Globe-Democrat . 
'1 can ' t unde r s t and , " he said, why 
beaut i fu l , Amer ican liel 
marry one of these fo r iuue h u n t i n g 
empty headed forHgners when she 
l ight have her pick of a hundred 
s t rong, c lean, indus t r ious Amer ican 
" T h e glri who*makrs an Intel 
Oonal mar r i age , " said Mr. Wo k. 
rownlng, "misses Uie real t h i n g 
widely a s t h e Homer twins missed It . 
T h e Homer tw ins , aged a b o u t 4, got 
t he i r morn ing b u b . and they 
dressed In c lean whi t e su i t s and Uild 
to go o u t aod play. 
A t the" end of an hour or so the i r 
mother went lo look for t h e m . She 
found t h e m in t h e back garden, 
had ra ined the" n igh t _befor*. and 
c e r t a i n favor i t e hollow "under 
t ree was one s o f t mess of a n k l e deep 
mud. l o t h i s mud on t he i r s tomachs , 
Ches te r , 
A good story Is told of a very seda te 
doctor of d iv in i ty . When r e t u r n i n g 
by t r a i n f rom a church congress a 
fellow passenger under took lo d raw 
h t m lu lo ( conversa t iou . aud so fa r sue-
seeded t h a t t b e reverened gen t l eman 
asked him to w h a t profession lie hap-
pened to beloug. 
' " O n , " said t h e layman," cheerful ly 
I 'm lu the co l ton line." 
" O h , Indeed," replied t h e clergy-
iau, urbanely, t h e r e Is a good deal of 
business golog on In t h a t b ranch J u s t -
w, 1 u n d e r s t a n d . " | t ing dtriul 
' ^ i r s t c lass ," said the layman, w l l h rlgli 
cuuulug smile . " A u d may I ask 
w h a t Is your l ine?" 
" I , ' said t h e clergyman, patroniz-
ingly, Willi t h e nearest approach to a 
joke he was ever known lo pe rpe t r a t e , 
am In . the sp i r i tua l l ine." 
Blest II 1 d i d n ' t th ink so . " ex-
claimed h i s companion, kuowlngl ) : 
and po t t i ng ooe hand on thedoctur ' .- . 
lie leaned forward eagerly anH 
added, w i t h a n Indiscrlba' j le » l u k , 
b u t , 1 say, w h a t a price you hav t 
go t gin u p to."—Chicago Record-Her-
ald. 
Everybody wins a t tb l s 
Don ' t forget ,-
When a kf ts aga ins t a k l s 
Is t h e bet . 
W h a t on ea r t h a re you r 
t he mother cr ied. 
We're learning to swim, mother , 
t h e twins answered . " 
L e t t e r t o S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
C h e s t e r , S . 6 . 
Dear Sir: T h e wear of pa in t goes by 
gallons; t h e less gallon pa in t wear 
longest. T h e reason, of course, Is It: 
s t r eng th . I t t akes less gallons because 
Is s t rong ; i t wears a long t i m e , be 
—Use i t Is s t rong. I t Is a l l -ps ln t aod 
H i e s t ronges t p a i n t . 
T h e r e Is a bes t pa in t amoDg all-
paint, pa in t s . . JJo t w o a r e a ' " -
course: no two cover a l ike c 
•like One Is l l i ln , ano the r Is th ick 
one h a s . t w o much lead, ano the r to-
much zluc a n o t h e r OTIglit. T h e r igh t 
is Devoe, so fa r as Is y e t known Per-
haps somebody-else-will t lnd-out a bet-
te r pa in t t han Devoe; t hen Devoe wit! 
I i e c o m e * morn-gallous p a i n t , a . cost-. 
Iter "paint","a weaker pa in t , a less d - i 
bie pa in t , a less-economical pa in t , 
11 oi id p a i n t . 
- B i g g e r c h a n g e s t h a n t h a t have . . . . 
over t he world. Devoe h a s t h e lead; 
why shou ldn ' t we lose It t o somebody 
else? 
Your s trti ty 
M F W D E V O E & CO 
P. S. J o h n C. S t e w a r t sel ls our pa in t . 
Final Discharge. 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t J . J , 
Mcl lan le l , executor of t h e e s t a t e of 
I . N. J a m l s o r , dee 'd . has th i s day 
made appl ica t ion un to ine for a final 
d i scharge as such executor ; and t h a t 
t h e n th day of Sepu l'-«J". a t t o o clock 
a. m. . a t my ml Ice, has lieen appointed 
for t he hear ing of said pet i t ion. 
.1 II M c D A N I E L . 
J udge o l Probate . 
Ches te r , S. C„ Aug. », I'.Mi. 
s io-. i t 
Noticc to Creditors. 
A i r pettons- h a r t n r c l a ims aga ins t 
_ j e e s t a t e of W. L. Walker , deceased, 
will present" s a m e l o nw properly prov, 
en 'and all- uersu is ' (mti-liir-l t o said es 
t a l e w i l l m a t e p a y m e n t t o me a l once 
a t Edgemoor , S . ' 0 . - " 
Dr."J. N . Gaston, 
"-20 M t - Admin i s t r a to r . 
~ i = ~ : F i l i a l D i s c h a r g e . 
N o l l e Is hereby g i v e n ( l in t S. E ' 
Wylle, admin i s t r a to r , of i h - e s t a t e 
of J o h n J . Wylle, deceased, 
h a s t h i s day i h a d e app l i ca t ion u n t o 
me for tinal d i scharge ns such admin-
i s t r a to r ; and tha t Hie 271 h day of Aug. 
11H).>. at lo'o'eiyek a. in . at my office, 
has iieen appo in ted for flic bea r ing of 
said pet i t ion 
J . II. M c D A N I E L , 
J u d g e of Probate . 
«. C." Ju ly 27. IWKI. 
7-21.Ul 
Notice To Road Overseers 
A long railroad journey, sucn as 
la i soon to be unde r t aken by many 
girls r e tu rn ing to school and college. 
dt>e$ no t en ta i l t he d iscomfor t which 
light have existed some years ago-
T h e a i r pillow will save mahy a head 
and backache , while t he Compaci 
medicine case conta in ing the '••ounce 
of p reven t ion" or cure land the smal l 
J r l n k l u g glass In Its leather case are 
a lways wise companions. T h e new 
Pu l lman s leepe t" of so f t d a r k silk 1 
erves ideally a s wrapper and sleeping 
gown, wi th Its hood to p ro tec t t he 
ha i r fcom cinders and dust . T u r k i s h 
sl ippers a r e convenient and require 
bu t l i t t l e space; being flat and wi th 
o u t heels. Cases of lawn for t he ext ra 
blouse and n i g h t d r e s s will keep these 
g a r m e n t s fresh and s w e e t — T h e de-
l ineator for September . 
T h e average Atchison young man 
ttets possibly 960 a m o n t h , says t h e 
Globe of t h a t city. If he dances, is 
fairly good looking and .p l ea san t , t h e 
g i r l s lay siege to h i m , and he has to 
J>ln half dozen societies,"go to par t ies , 
etc. , or be ha ted . H e t r i e s to recip-
rocate occasionally, b u t i t Is beyond 
neans to take every girl t o t he 
t h e a t r e who Invites h im to her ,house. 
He Is s tuffed like a t u rkey before 
Thanksg iv ing , and because t h e r e Isn ' t 
enough o f ^ l j m ' t o g o round Is called 
s t ingv. # A young man m u s t e i ther t e 
l i t t le s t ingy or ge t h i s n a m e oc 
dead b e a t list. 
[Was he acting ae 
drop too much?** 
"Yea, but he w a r 
thought he had."—E 
if be bad taken ; 
•4 repairing all m 
uivcrt*. vie., and arching dir t I 
dbed. 
. miiiirt-d thai mii.1 road \ 
f County !K>ard of < 
Final Discharge 
Notice is hereby given t h a t \ 
Guy and Florence V. J e n k i n s , ad 
l s t r a t o r and adn lnlstr.il r l i of f in 
t a t e of i l a t t l e 1'. Audmson, dee'd 
t h i s day made appl ica t ion , unto 
for a rinal d ischarge as such adminis-
t r a t o r and admin i s t r a t r i x ; and t h a 
t b e lo th day of Sept em her , . I WW. at I 
o'clock a m. , a t my odlce. has heei 
appointed for t he hear ing of said pell 
l ion . 
J . I t . M c D A N I E L . 
J u d g e of Probate. 
Chester , Co., S. C. , "Augusin i ' . i w ; 
CLOSING OUT 
REDUCTION 
In Prices. 
For two weeks, I will retail 
my stock of 
Medicines, Toilet Articles 
Perfumes. Fine Soaps 
Window Glass and 
Household Requirments 
and Show Cases. 
The entire stock is to be sold 
and this is the chance ol your 
life to buy such articles at 
REDUCED PRICES. I 
J. J. STRINGFELLOW. ! 
CLEAN-UP PRICE ON 
Oxfords 
We have a few Oxfords l e f t -
just a pair or two of a kind. We 
are gping to close them out. If 
you can secure your size out of 
th^ lot you can buy them cheap. 
Men's Oxfords 
§6.00 Oxfords now $4.00 
5.00 Oxfords now 3.50 
4.00 Oxfords now 2.75 
3.50 Oxfords now 2.50 
3.00 Oxfords now 2.25 
2.50 Oxfords now 2.00 
Ladies' Oxfords 
$4.00 Oxfords now $2.75 
3.50 Oxfords now 2.50 
3.00 Oxfords now 2.25 
2.50 Oxfords now 2.00 
2.00 Oxfords now 1.60 
1.50 Oxfords now 1.20 
We also offer special low prices 
on Men's Pants in order to close 
out odds and ends in summer 
styles. 
f Jos. Wylie & Co. 
5 The Small Depositor is | 
s Welcome at This Bank : : : 
• A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than a • 
• dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging • 
• the man of limited means to transact his business with us S 
• Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our purpose to f 
• serve ALL the people, whether their business be small { 
^ or large. 9 
The Commercial Bank 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
A d a m M l l e , T e n n . Aug.—Mr*. J 
Slpea, wife of J . P . Slpea. member 
t h e house of. representa t ives f rom 
t h i s coun ty , a t t e m p t e d suic ide y ts te r -
day by t a k i n g poison. Her l .u iband 
i diff iculty-In ore vent ing her . 
She told h i m he m i g h t a s * » l l l e t her 
alone, for she Intended to kill herself 
anyway. 
She haa been an invalid a b o u t aigl . t 
years, n o t being able t o leaye he r bed 
un t i l a s h o r t t l i pnago . M r. Slpea Is a 
p rominen t f a rmer a n d Is very widely 
known- H e was among thoaa who 
voted t h e s ta te-wide prohib i t ion bill 
in Tenowaee . 
A Special Irim 
Fancy Lemons-only 20c.:per doz. Fresh lot Cream of 
Wheat 15c. per Pkg. Fresh, large prunes 15c. 2lbs .25 
Just arrived; 25 cases of California peaches:-.to move 
them quick. 20c. per can. 12.25 per doz. Lipions tea. 
only' 60c. per lb. Good tea for ice purposes af 50c per 
lb. Tetleys lea, the lea of perfection. 75c. per lb. Jack-
son Square coffee, only 20c- per lb'. Highland Ex. fine 
- -coffee,- only-25cr-per-lbr -Mocha and-Java coffee-on>- -
• ly- JI.OO for -3 lbs;- Best-grown. : 
> e e r < e e e i M e i M H 
For Something Good, go to 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
P O I S O N I 
A noted doc tot uyt 
lhal wrong ejregUue* 
•re worse than poitoa 
Correctly fitted tjr* 
gUuct are eye heJpv 
I have one of the best 
equipped t e s t i n g 
rooms, in this part of 
the state. 
1 guarantee my glasses to please. Have just added new 
testing machines. I am here alFthe time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
G R A D U A T E 
; L . l . . -Fe r f luson S c h o o l ' N o r t h e r n ' l l l . C o l l e g e 0.& O . 
N e w York C i t y . - , - 7 - - — C h i c a g o , III. 
Due West Female College 
H a s a l l t h e m o d e r n p h y s i c a l c o m f o r t s a n d ' c o n v e n i e n c e s . 
O u r s t r o n g p o i n t s a r e q u i e t s t u d / , t h o r o u g h w o r k , s w e e t C h r i s -
t i a n i n f l u e n c e s , k i n d p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t a n d l o w r a t e s . 
F o r c a t a l o g u e a n d o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a d d r a s s 
R S V . WAS, B O Y C E , O. D w * W » s t , . 8 , O . 
W O F F O R D C O L L E G E F I T T I N G S C H O O L 
S p a r t a n b u r g , 8 . 0 . 
H t e h g rade school classes, small. N u m b e r of puplta l imi ted Personal 
rivefslglit of s t u d e n t s . ^ L a r g e l ibrary . £ x o a l » n t gymoaa lum. Hli teachers , 
HHHBiiliKl 
.Ladies Fancy Parasols at Cost 
We have reduced our entire line of Ladies Fancy Parasols to 
first cost. Now is the chance to get a real pretty parasol for a 
vsmall amount of money. 1 
$1.25 parasols reduced to 98c $2.50 parasols reduced to 1.98 
$1.50 and IJ5 parasols reduceg^ fc&t.iS $3,00 parasols reduced to 2.39 
$2.00 and 2:25 parasols reduced TO 1.68 . $3.50 parasols reduced to 2 89 
- $4.00 parasols'reduced to 3. (9 
{&* t " " -*? • '• •" -* " • - "y ' r * - *" '*-• ' ' ' ' 
At the Big Store ^ & ^ 
Upholstering 
CpholfMrlng furniture, sOfu,eh«lrs 
etc. Prices right and u t l e f t c t l on 
guaranteed. 
C.C. WEIR. 
Phone 225. i l l L i c j St. 
810 2t 
T H E LANTERN 
$1.50 per j ee r , cash. 
LOCAL N E W S 
<#con today 18 M ' 
lt>R SALE black, mare elAtland 
IT 4 years old. Kind and gentle, 
i t *125. Apply to John G. White. 
8 13 t a >4t 
!r. Bynum Betta returned to Rock 
yesterday afternoon. 
In. W. D. Pear spent Saturday a t 
»er with home folks. 
£ 
r. and Mrs. J . N. StrlDRfellow and 
,le*ve tomorrow for a visit to the 
>i£s parents at- Boston, Mass. 
I and Mrs. O.Carl Lat imer have 
fnied from a pleasant ten days' 
fig a t Wrlghtsvllle Beach, 
jn . p . B. B e t u spent from Satur-
untl l yesterday evening a t Edge-
j,i N . C. 
and Mrs. H. W. Hafgerdus 
Rebecca Hafner have gone t o 
.wba Sprlngt. 
John W. Elder, of Virginia, 
1 the pulpit of the A. R. P. 
on Sabbath morning. 
m Tlllle Waters, one of Rock 
charming young ladles, Is visit-
relatives In the c l t j . 
•s. W. A. Corklll and son McCoy 
returnod. from a visit t o the 
ly of Rev. M. L. Banks In Dar-
. R. R. Moffatt and family are 
from an enjoyable visit of three 
a with relatives and friends In 
W. M. Bewley has accepted a 
m aa book keeper of the Excel-
,Knitt ing mill of Uuolon and Jeft 
,1a work yesterday morning. 
W. D." Bewley Is today moving 
I one of the handsome concrete 
fuMf Mr. Falwell. on Pine s treet . 
and Mrs. 8am jiankhead and 
son, ofYorkt l l le , spent Saturday 
le olty with the letter 's aun t , 
Ellen Rothroclf. 
W. A. Hafner, of Clover, 
Miss Annie Lee Morrow, tbe sixteen 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A 
P. Morrow, died at tbe home of hei 
parents a t Lando on Saturday from 
appendicitis. The remains 
burled In Osceola cemetery on Sunday 
morning. 
Mr. W. E. Simpson, of Edgemoor, 
who has been canvassing In 
the surrounding counties for Ersklne 
oollege, was In the oity Saturday 
lornlng on his way from Yorkvllle 
his home. Mr. Simpson has complet-
ed his canvassing, t r ip and reports 
t h a t tbe prespect, for. a good at ten-
dance a t Ersklne Is very br jght . 
Mr. and. Mis. A. O. Brlce left th is 
mornlo&on the Seaboard for a short 
t r ip to Birmingham and Gadsden, 
Ala., and Monteagle Tenn. 
Misses Jean and Kate Kennedy of 
Due West, stopped over In the city 
yes terday with Mrs. A. G. Brlce 
their way to Rock Bill . 
Mr. D. P. Crosby and Mrs.. J . S. 
Stone, of Shelton. and Mrs. J . T. Col-
lins and little Frances Collins will 
leave tomorrow for Hendersonvllle, 
N . C., to spend several weeks. 
" Misses Leila Boulware, T a t Nichol-
son and Luclle Crosby, a f t e r spending 
j w o weeks w h h Miss Gladys Twl t ty 
returned yesterday. Miss Nicholson 
and Miss Boulware are spending 
t ime with Miss Boulware's grand, 
mother, Mrit M. J . Boulware. 
During the thunder storm early 
vesterday morning the residence of 
Mr. J . C. Shannon, near Blackstock, 
wks struck by llgbtningt a great hole 
being torn In one end and the glass 
shattered but none • of the occupants 
hur t . Mr. W. II. Simpson, of the 
Farmers ' Mutual Insurance Co., went 
down yesterday morniog to adjus t the 
damage. 
Mr. L. M. Ford, secretary of the 
board of trustees of the Bascomvllte 
school, was In the olty yesterday aod 
had Inserted In the Lantern a notice 
calllog for bids for a new school house 
which will be erected there. Plans 
and specifications can be had by' call-
this office. Tbe school house 
will be modern In every respect aod 
will be a credit tp the wide awake 
people of t h a t community. 
Mrs. W. H. Green and daughter and 
Mrs. Walton Hand, of Columbia, are 
visiting Mrs. W. F. McCullough on 
Columbia s treet . 
Washington, Aug. 14.—Arrested o 
the charge of selling liquor wi thout 
United Slates license and recommend-
ed for suspension from the govern-
ment service for carrying liquor In a 
railway mall car Is the plight In 
which E. C. Pkinket t , of Klohmond 
for several years a railroad mall clerk 
on the Charlotte and Richmond rail-
way mall route, tinds himself today. 
The announcement of his arrest and 
the recommendation was received at 
the postofflce depar tment today. The 
it was made a t Charlotte yester-
day by I'ostofllce Inspector W. A. Cal 
vert . 
SENATOR TILLMAN 
HALE AND HEARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Crenshaw and 
l l t t lk^aughter have returned to Mem-
phis, Tenn., which will be their home 
•bed to the oongregatlon of j In the fu tu re Mr. and Mrs. Cren-
3- Presbyterian church on Sab- - L . . 1 
, morning last, 
V Oscar Jordan and children, of 
Lawn, apent several days last 
with t h i family of Mr. w . A. 
a e r , on Church street. 
% Alice Craig, of Yorkvllle, >jho 
lean spending a few days a t the 
I of her alster, Mrs. EPen Roth-
\ Returned to her home yesterday 
a Maggie Shannon, of Sharon, Is 
jig her oonsln, Mrs." C. Warren. 
•Inmbla street. 
D. M. McLeod left for Blckory 
Saturday afternoon to asalst 
_. D . Bailey In a meeting for the 
<oe of the week. - ? — - 4 
' j : Bai te r Miller and family, of 
>rS.-Or, - w e » gueste of- relatives 
ia.olty .Friday, Mre..:Mlller And. 
ren and Mr.. Miller's "mother left 
"Iddenlte Saturday for a visit of a 
veeks. Mr. Miller left yesterday 
« . ' •» York City on a pleasure t r ip 
\ Ireral weeka —Sbi r lot te Observer. 
The treaaure depar tment Is discus, 
sing the advisability of making the 
dollar greenback smaller In size 
Well, It certainly buys less now than 
before, and to be In keeping with 
the amount i t buys, we ahould like to 
cast our ballot to dlmluish I t s size. 
A Bold Theft . 
On last Wednesday morning about 
9 o'clock, an unknown negro broke In-
to the house of Mr. Walter Atkinson, 
about three miles from the city, op 
he Rlcbburg road, taking a pistol 
and pair of cull buttons. About' an 
hour later th is same person entered 
the house of J im Hamilton, colortd, 
•wbo lives near, on the Gooch place, 
owned by Dr. J . J . Stringfellow. 
From this house the thief took away 
•19.10 In caah, a pistol, a new pair of 
trousers, a Stetson ha t with the own-
S r s initials, J . II. , Inside and a shirt . 
Tbe family were working near the 
house a t the t ime of the breaking and 
ust got-a glimpse of the negro as he 
was leavlog. J im Hamilton and some 
of his neighbor* set out to chase the 
and kept hot on his trail , but 
of wire fences had to give 
up the chase. He was headed to-
wards the Yoyk road and it was re-
ported t h a t a strauge. and suspicious 
looking negro had taken the train a t 
Smiths Turnout t h a t afternoon, going 
towards Charlotte. A aharp lookout 
Is being kept and It Is probable t h a t 
the thief will be caught In a few days 
While In the city Senator B. K. 
Tillman Is the guest of Mr. J . G. L. 
White a t his home on Wylle s treet . 
Senator Tillman Is the picture of 
good health and says t h a t he feel 
bel ter than he has In years. A large 
number of his friends called 
his morning and to shf ke hands. 
iet them with his usual friendly 
spirit and soon was deep In 
tlbn. 
Senator Tillman, when asked 
the board of trusstees had In mind foi 
president, of Clemson College, said 
tha t they had no one. Several bad 
applied but no one had been selected. 
Much to the regret of ber many 
friends Mrs. Tillman was unwell and 
did not accompany the Senator. Th is 
Is a distinct disappointment 
people here for they had looked for-
ward to entertaining the Senator'! 
tost excellent wife. 
Senator Tillman went down U 
Klchburg on the t ra in this morning 
and will be the principal a t t ract ion a t 
the speaking. He said t h a t he bad 
o se t speech. 
The Senator got reminiscent t h i s 
rqornlng and got to telling of 
irking of the election In 1876, 
the mat ter having come up by the 
8enator showing the reporter a tissue 
ballot of t h a t date wblcb a gentleman 
who lives In Ohio handed him 
out there on a recent lecturing 
tour. 
Chester Is glad to have Senator 
Tillman here and the people are glad 
to meet and shake his hands. 
WILL MOVE 
My Barber Shop, Aug. I st. 
to the 
MORRIS & BALL 
Stand, former ly occupied b y the 
Chinese l aundry . A continuation of 
your patronage is respectful ly sol 
•cited. 
J . W . G r a h a m . 
Union Meeting. 
The I'nlon meeting ot the Che 
association will convene with 
Lowryvllle church Aug. 27 29th. 
1st. Introductory, sermon—Rei 
Yarborougb. Rev. E. D. W 
alternative. 
2nd. Organization. 
Recess for dlnter . 
t, and hearing read several affida-
vits, to establish the Innocence of the 
defendant, Judge McLure decided 
tha t the evidence rendered failed to 
connect the defendant wlih the break 
Miss Bessie Latimer haa rented Mr. Ing and he was ordered released from 
1J. M. Nail 's millinery depar tment the custody of vhe sheriff. 
and will leave Wednesday to visit the 
Northern markets to purchase her 
stock of millinery 
A U r g e Eg£ Plant. 
The Lantern office Is in receipt of 
very large egg plant which Mrs. A. N. 
Webb presented. Tbe egg plant 
measures over 20 Inches In circumfer-
ence and Is quite well grown. Mrs* 
Webb-le another one of Chester's la-
dies who know how tot l l l thegarden. 
The case of s tato vs. James and 
Charlie Jonson, for disorderly conduct, 
was taken up before Magistrate Me-
Lure yesterday. JThe defendants en 
tered the plea ot guilty antTaakedTo'i 
the mercy ol . - tbe-court" James, t h e 
elder, was given a floe of 18 00 and 
Charlie tsooo. 
According to 'i'be Baltimore Sun, 
several senators aod representative* 
lost heavily by the extra session of 
congress through having ' to cancel 
Chautauqua lectured T h a t paper 
illarged with disorderly conduct I gives the following losses. Represen-
tee Eureka mills. He was found tatlve Clark, 11,000; Senator Tillman, 
• ot the charge aod given a flue |i,000; Senator LaFolIette, $3,000. c „ f l , t ServW i t InwrwilV 
tK). j Senators Beverldge, Dblllver, Cum- Special S w f c e a t Lowryrflle. 
t h e regular weekly meeting of ™lo» °">»rs were heavy losers 
Lodge No. 19. K. of P. 
Mr. Jno. W. Wlx testllled t h a t bis 
store had been broken Into and a few 
days later a hat and coat, with letter 
addressed to the defendant were 
found In an out, house. Mr; Wlx did 
not know the defendant, bad 
seen him before. 
Mr. Davis testlfled tha t be had 
found the articles of clothing named 
In a vacant house near the Southern 
depot. Mr. Davis did not know the 
defendant. 
Mr. C. P. Slmms. ot Spartanburg, 
attorney for tbe defendant, then read 
affidavits b y Mary Gowan, Wm. 
Gowao,C. C. Wood, Eva Wood, B. B. 
Wood and others, all residents of 
Drayton mllls-lo Spartanburg, deotar-
ing tha t they, knew_ the . defendant , 
t h a t they had seen him as late a " 
o'clock on the ntgbt of June 28, tbe 
night ot the breaking, and as early 
8 o'o lock on tbe morning of J une 29. 
On the s t rength of theae affidavits 
mide by white people of g w d charac-
ter, the defendant was released and 
allowed to return to his home In Spar 
tanburg. *" 
NO C R E D I T - Notice is hereby 
.. ven t h a t on and after thladate wi 
shall allow no piece of work to go out 
of our shop without the money. Posi-
tively no exceptions. Price of mate-
rial, expense of employing a collector, 
aod the grade of work we try to give 
—- patrons lead us to take th i s sup . 
—Morris &i-SMl. 2t 
Case Dismissed. 
A preliminary hearing In the case 
of Sta te vs. J . L. Waldrop, charged In 
warrant with breaking into the store 
of Mr. John W. Wlx, was held before 
Magistrate J . J . McLure yesterday 
morning. . . . . . ' . . . Lcrashlog roll In the northwest would 
After hearing the testimony In t h » • r . . . r h „ , . . r „ n n r f ,K . 
Qoeer and Strange Thander Storm. 
The people of the city were awakei 
ed yesterday morning a t I o'clock by 
an unusual and queer thunder storm 
which was sweeping over the city 
t h a t early hour. For over three 
quarters ot an hour there 
satlon In the roll of tbe thunder. 
hone ti 
y h l l o g , Messrs. W. F . Caldwell, 
f L. White aod W. B. Marlon' 
ohoeet^ as delegates to represent 
ocal lodge at, the district oonven-
*>be held la Lanesateron Aug. 
also; b u t the amounts are not known. 
So this extra session was a cause of 
loss all around except to tbe beloved 
epeclal Interests.—Charlotte Observer. 
Rev. F. A. Drennan wl|l preach In 
tbe Lowryvllle Preebyterlan church 
the fourth Sabbath of August a t 
eleven o'clock. Special aervloes will" 
begin In this church Wedneeday < 
Ing preceding the fifth Sabbath. The 
paator will be assisted In theee ser-
vices by Rev. H . J. Miller of Clovsr. 
"re>erbrate around the entire heavecs 
and before this ceased another was 
close oo Its heels. As one citizen said 
yesterday ln_speaklng of t h e mat t ter 
" I t got on a fellow's nerves." An-
other citizen said be read a paper 
In his porch by the Hashes of the 
lightning which were vivid and rapid, 
only for an Instant would darkness 
interpose between the Ilssbi 
Chester seemed to be on the edge of 
the thunder storm. Raid fall for a 
while but not to any great exteot. 
Any of the eclentlsts In tbe couDty 
can probably assign the probable cause 
of the atracge thunder atorm of Sun-
day. night. 11 was out of the ordinary 
and the continued and ceaseless roll 
ot the mighty force caused much com-
ment. I t Is tbe unlversil verdict 
tha t nothing. Just liks i t haa beetj 
heard in these parte for a long time. 
I t was probably some s t r u g e arrange-
ment. of the elemepta- which caused 
t h e t h u D d e r j W r a i . ... 
Jalledxn Serious d u r g e . 
Constable W. A. Neal. of Cornwall, 
yesterday evening brought to tfie city 
and. lodged In Jail Dave Hall, colored, 
charged with u s a u l t and batMry wltb 
Intent t o ravish on tbe person of a 
colored woman. Dave gave Consta-
ble Neal a lively chase before being 
captured, having taken to the 
swamps af ter a shot had been fired a t 
him. But be was bagged aod brought 
to Jail. B e waa committed by Magle-
t ra te Cassela. 
fWant Column 
. WAdver t i s emen t* under this head 
twenty words or lees, 20 cents ; more 
thantwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
FOR SALE OR RENT—Go Hamp-
ton street a modern planned dwelling, 
water, lights and steam heals. Ap-
ply to L. T- Nichols. 
. .»-15 tf 
FOR SALE—A ten acre farm Inside 
cl tf limits, n room house, good well 
water,, high s ta te cultlvatiop. ~ 
particulars see W. B. Campbell. 
T-20 5tp 
FOR SALE—One second hand buggy 
freshly painted. See D. M. Gaines 
8-3tf 
Rock Wanted 
By the city of Chester, 1,000 tons 
Trap (nigger head) rock. 60c per ton 
will paid delivered at the crusher 
S. A. L. depot. 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
Fi r s t Floor, A g u r s Bu i ld ing 
Verbal rdporta. 
Secrect prayer—O. J . G w I n , Harper 
Brakefield. 
Prayer. 
Family P r a y e r - J . M. Smith, A. O. 
P i t t man. 
Public prayer—E. D. Wells. 
m. Devotional exercises con-
ducted by the pastor. 
1st- The Importance of resdlo* our 
denominational literature and relig-
ious W o k s - R e v . E. D. Wells and J . 
Nunnery. 
2nd Our denominational schools— 
H. Edwards, Rev. J . W. Bishop. 
Recess for dinner. 
Thirtieth Annual Mountain 
, Excurion 
Via. Southern Railway 
August 18th, 1909 
Very low round tr ip ra tes to the principal resorts in North C a r o -
lina, South Carol ina, Tennessee , Washing ton , D . C . a n J Norfolk, Va., 
including Aslievillc, Brevard, Flat l(uc», lk-nd-*r>mivtlle, Hot Sprirjgr^ 
I.en'oir,"l.incointcn, Mirionl 'SaluIta, ' She lby , Tryon and WaynWvi l le , 
fl. C . . a l so-Abbevi l le r^ndersonf -Glynn Springs, GrcemTlley t.rinrcnT. 
Spar tanburg, Walhal la and W h i t e S tone Lithla Spr ings , S . C., h a v e 
been authorized. Tickets-ivifi-be o h ^ a l e f o r a l l - t r a ins on Augiist 7 8 t h , 
1909, from Barnwell , C a m d e n , Chester^."Denmark," Summervi l le , S t . 
i i S S t g e . Branchville...Orangeburg-,-.St. Mitttliews; S u m t e r , C . 
Tickets 'wi l t be good re turning on a n y regular train tip to.and in 
eluding Sept 2nd, 1909. 
Chi ldren be tween five and twelve y e a r s of "age, half fare . 
For detailed information, t ickets , e tc . , app ly to Southern Railway 
ticket agents or a d d r e s s ; 
J . L. MEEK. ' J . C . L U S K 
Assistant G e n . Passenger Agt Division Passenger Agent 
Atlanta , G a . Char le s ton , S . C . 
J . L - G L B ^ N , Pri . M. JOMBi , V.-l 
let. The missionary worlt of the 
& C.—Iter. J . S. Sn jde r and the 
other pastors. 
2nd. The jfood of the union bv any 
aod all the brethren. 
SUNDAY 10 A. si. 
1st. How to gel people -to at tend 
the Sunday school—W. II. Edwards, 
G. Green. 
2nd. Missionary sermon and collec-
t i o n - ^ . W. Bishop. 
Adjourn. 
Everybody Is Invited to Attend thi: 
union meeting. 
J . H. Pearcy, committee. 
PJeasant Grove M. E. church eectlon 
entertained the educational rally 
party last Tuesday aod klchburg Is 
entertaining the farmers' rally today. 
Both mighty good places and full of 
the true'eoutbern spirit of heepltallty 
and generosity, 
A friend, who llvedlnanother ,olty 
had repeatedly promised our children 
of his doe dogs, which, ae be 
ir lost an opportunity to remark, 
an unusually long pedigree. 
One day, as I was returning home, 
the ohlldren ran. to meet me an< 
them cried, "Oh, sister, Mr. I 
has sent the dog. Do come back to 
t h e stablq to see It. I t haa ' the long-
est pedigree and It just wags It too 
cute.—Tbe Delflfcator tor Septembei 
Robert was going on a Journey and 
while waiting a t tbe etatlon stood 
looking out tbe window a t a switch 
engine passing back'and forth. 
denly the engine let off steam, and 
Robert came down from the eeat w i th 
clatter. 
'Oh, auntie, t h a t engine frightened 
I t blew |ta nose right In my 
faoe."—•'The Dellneatocfor September 
Lit t le Oscar aged Ave. had a dog 
'bleb was almost alwaya to be found 
behind the stove In the kltcben. Os 
1 visited a t a house where 
there were two Une doga. The mas-
of t h e houee told blm t b a t they 
Irish setters. The little fellow, 
who was very food of bis pet, 
wered aulckly, ' Mia*, la a kltcben 
setter."—The Delineator for Sepetm-
ber. 
About Christmas t ime a l i t t le girl 
waa told t h a t she waa naughty, and 
Santa Clan* might not bring her a 
preeent. 1 
Well," said she, "yon need not eay 
10 near the chimney."—'The Delln-I 
eater for leptember, 
The National Exchange Bank 
Cap i t a l - - $100,000.00 
8 u r p l u s - - y—16,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on 'Savings. 
W e H a v e S o m e t h i n g 
Spec ia l tp Offer in 
KITCHEN CABINETS 
and Sideboards 
See these bargains before it 
is too late. Our line of mat-
tings are in all styles and at 
all prices. Window shades, lace curtains, rugs, and 
art squares at prices to suit everybody. Special bar 
gains in all kinds of furniture for the next thirty days 
Do not miss these bargains. First cJme, first served. 
Do no, miss this opportunity L 0 W R f t N C E B R Q S _ 
BEST GRADE OF 
GRANULATED SUGAR 
5 Cents the Pound. 
r 
Arbuckles Ariosa Coffee 
H c.the package: 
i pkgs. Arm £r Hammer 
brand soda for 10c. 
i cakes Octagon Soap 1 
for ten cts". 
i Big nickle size packages 
of Gold Dust 10c. 
} pkgs. Octagon Wash-
ing Powders. 10c. 
10c. cake Sweetheart 
Toilet soapfbr 5c. 
Special Rug & Matting Values for August 
$4.00 value Axminster velve 
1 rugs, during August. $2.98. 
i 35c fiber matting, reduc- 1 
ed to 25c, Big baruain surd 
51.00 size Japanese rugs. 
Special at 48c. 
lt>c. value matting, while 1 
it lasts. 10c. the yard. 
50 to 60c Nottingham lace 
curtains at 39c 
51:00 to K25 [ace curtains. 1 
especially reduced to 89c. 1 
Going off to School? 
If so Kluttz Department Store-Can certainly 
supply you with anything to help you get 
off: Within the past few days, we have 
quipped countless young ladies and young 
men, at a third to a fourth cheaper than any 
other store in Chester, and if you are going 
off,'Kluttz can save you money too. 
We have just received a large shipment 
of Victor Talking Machine records. 
KLUTTZ 
Department Store. 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t B e C u r e d 
b y local application*, a» they cann t 
r e ach th«- diaeaM-d port ion of t he ea 
T h e r e in only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and tha t is by cons t i tu t ional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by 
inflamed condit ion of the mucous 
l o r of t he Eustachian Tube . When 
th i s tube is inllamed you have a rum-
bl ing sound or imperfect hear ing , and 
when it is en t i re ly chwed, deafness -is 
the resul t , a n d . unless t he inflamma-
t ion can be taken out and this tube 
restored to ita normal condi t ion, hear-
i n * will be destroyed forever ; n ine 
cases out of ten are caused by ca ta r rh , 
which is. n o t h i n g bu t ai> inllainw-0 
— comJHfmrof- thi* imicoim -mrfaceiV ~ ' 
We will give One Hundred Dollars 
- Um an j i a * oT^I>£i r n essTca use (Thy 
ca ta r rh ) tha t cannot be cured by Hall 's 
Ca ta r rh Cure. Send for circulars .f^ee 
V. J. C I I K N K Y &•<'<>.. Toledo, O 
Sold by D r u g g i s t , 75c. 
• ^ I'ills for const 
TRAVELEIO GUIDE! 
Arrival and Dcpartnre of Train; from 
Chester In Condensed Form. • 
Southbound. 
33 10:05 a. m. 
, fi3 12:05 p. m. 
37 11:40 p. m . 
C A R O L I N A A S I ) N O R T H - W E S -
' T E K S . 
Xor lhbound . 
I 10 T:-V>a. m. 
' - 8 l : l S p . m. 
Southbound . 
9 p . m. 
7 12:30 p. m. 
L A N C A S T K R A N D C H E S T E R . 
EastDound. 
15 930 a . at. 
17 7.-00 p. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:30 a. m. . 
16 4:30 p. m. 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Effect ive J u n e 27.1909. 
N O R J U B O U N D 
Dally Ex Sun Ml 
Pasa P a n 
10 8 * 6 0 62 
a. m . p. m. p.'i 
C h e s t e r . . L v 7 55 1 15 
Y o r k v H l t . . 8 f t 2-40 • 
Gastonta . . 9 30 Ar1 4 30 
Gaston la . . Lv 5 40 
Llncolntoo 10 26 6 32 
N e w t o n . . . U '05 7 13 
Hlckor? . . 11 55 7 40 
Leoolr 
Mortl 2 42 
E d g e m o u t . A r 2 65 
' Lenoi r 
M o r t i m e r . . . 
Edgemont 
S a t only 
P i s s 
" No. 12 
L i 9 05 p m 
. . . . . .10 16 
. Jd 10 S6 
' S O U T H B O U N D 
E d g e m o q t . L v 12 05 
M o r t i m e r . . 12 13 
Leoolr . . . . 1 2H 
H i c k o r y . . . 2 52 
Newton 3 20 
Llncoltoo 
Gastoola . 
Gastonla . 
York vtlle 
Chester 
7 SO 
754 
. . A r 6 
4 60 A r 8 4 i 
Lv 9 80 
5 39 . 1150 __ 
. 12 20 p. m . 
Mon only 
I Pas 
Edgemont Lv 4 10 a 
Mor t imer 418 
Lenoir 5 30 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Chester—So. Ry, S. A. I., and L. & C. 
YorkvIHe—Southern Ry. 
Gastonla*- Southern Ry. 
. .Llneolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoir—BloVrlng Rock Stage Line and 
C. & N. 
E F R E I D G. P. A. Cnester 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule In EfTect|June 20, 1909. 
Eastern T ime . 
W E S T B O U N D , - . 
No. 14 No. IB 
- a . m. p. m. 
L r Lancaster 630 4 0 0 
- Lv F o r t Lawn . . . . . . . H 52 4 30 
Lv lUchburg .? 10 5 00 
Ar Chester W O 5 30 
Ar-Char lo t te (So Ry) .9 50 11 20 
Ar Columbia (So lly).10 30 8 4 j 
p. m. a . m. 
- -Ar A t l a n t a IS A l l . .iOi 7 8 0 
..... EASTI lOUN D — r -
No. 15. No. 17 ———»•-"*—"• m+; 
. Lv C h a r l o t U (So Ky)..G l5 4-,'i 
Lv Columbia (So Ry). •'> 50 2 0 
Lv A t l a n t a (S A L ) . . . . 12 ji 
Lv Ches te r , «•» 30 7 0 
L v f t l c h b t f r g 10 20 7 2 
L v F o r t Lawn 11 00 7 4 
Ar Lancaster 11 30 8 0 
A . P . M c L U K E , 
Super in tenden t . 
A Puzzling Fly. 
"A funny thing occurred here one 
day." said a barber as he was put t ing 
the finishing touohes on a hair c u t 
"A fellow came In to be shaved who 
was somewhat under the- Influence of 
Intoxicants. H e took his place In the 
chair, and nil proceeded well till I had 
shared one aide of hi* fare, when he 
stopped me. 
" ' H o l d o n r he cried. 'I want thla 
thing splalned-' 
"I asked him what .was-'.tje matter, 
and he replied: There ' s n fly on my 
cheek, and you have shaved the lather 
and whl«kcrs ntr, bnr t>y/ nJ" didn' t 
move. Now. what 's the raazzer with 
b l m r : ^ 
' **I told* him there was no flf on hlra. 
but he pointed 1o the njirror and. said: 
-You think I can't see htm." I ' s l n ' t so 
drunk- tha t I ran ' t Aee n fly." 
" I , . tu rned to the 'jrlas*. and there 
stood tlie fly on the.mirror nnd tn .snch 
a position thut f rom my customer's 
fange-of vlslop It seemed t<> im his 
cheek: n e aftenfrSrd sald ib'at he.lm.l 
felt thi^t fly tickling him All the time-
add wondered how I could shave un-
d e r n e a t h It and not-cut Its legs off."— 
London Tlt-Blta. 
. Monurran 
*When 1 was In Germany." said a 
who like potatmn »-ven better than I 
do. At any rate, they erect s ta tu .* to 
them. Offenbert «:i" the tirst city to 
upper part, consist**of ti st:itue of Sir 
Francis Drake, who Introduced rho 
plant Into Kurupe. This-at* well as 
the pedestal Is dniped with garlands 
of tte potato vine with full growu tu-
bers. On the pedestal on one side Is 
Sir F r an ' i s Drake's natoic. the second 
side explains what a hlcsslng the po-
ta to has hern to mankind, the third 
records that the statue Is the gift of 
a certain Andrew Frederick of Strass-
burg, and the fourth contains the 
names of the erectors.. A s ta tue slml 
lar to this is In the town of Mure, and 
I' have been told thnt there are other 
copies In many small towns."—New 
York Son. 
Birth of Music. 
There a re many legends concerning 
the origin of myslc, but 1t is Impossi-
ble to j a y which is the oldest. By -Uie 
old Romans the god Mercury was cred-
ited with the Invention of music. Ac-
cording to Apalloduru*. the belief was 
aa fo!lows: 'The Nile a f t e r an overflow 
left on the shore a dead tortoise. Its 
flesh was finally dried 
sun. so that nothing r 
shell but t h e cartilages, which, being 
braced and contracted by tho heat, 
came sonorous. Mercury, happening 
to be walking that way and striking 
his foot against the shell, was so pleas-
ed with the sound produced tha t the 
idea- of a lyre presented Itself 
Imagination. H e Immediately 
s t ructrd the Instrument In the form of 
a tortoise and .strung It with the sinew* 
of dead animals. And so music began. 
—New York American. 
Th« Point of View. 
There Is. a lways was and ever wll! 
be so much In the point of view. Ar 
old darky, wandering through the easl 
tide In a vain Search fo r work, 
wouldn ' t have understood this original 
thought If he had beard It. though he 
unconsciously exemplified I t Weary 
and footsore, he leaned against 
trie light pole to r e s t 8everal factory 
whistles In the neighborhood ble< 
noon hour. As the shrill blasts died 
away the ol<f darkv turned to a Jolter* 
tag resident of the block and remark-
ed sententloualy: 
" J a* . Ml). It'* sure dinner t ime for 
lots o* folk*, bu t It'e only 12 o'clock 
f e r me." 
• And be shambled on down the' stre* 
—looking for a Job.—New York Globe. 
"How dkl Tom manage to get s 
much of his uncle's e s t a t e V 
"He married his lawyer ' s 'only 
daughte r . " -Bos ton Transcript . 
' T v » a s " a G l o r i o u s V i c t o r y 
There ' s re joic ing in Fedora, T e n n . 
man ' s l i fe ha< been saved, and now 
I»r. King's New Discovery is t he t a lk 
of t he town fo r cu r ing C. V. Pepper of 
deadly lung hemorrhage*. " I could 
— -get abou t , " he wri tes , " a n d the 
ore djd me no good, bu t a f t e r us-
ing Dr. King ' s New Discovery t h r e e 
weeks, I feel like a new man, and 
do work a g a i n . " For weak, so 
diseased lungs, coughs and colds, 
hemorrhages , hay fever , lagr ippe, 
a s thma .or bronchial affeet ion i t stand) 
unr ivaled. Pr ice 60c. and $ 1.00. T r i a 
bot t le free. Sold and guaranteed by 
the Chester Drug Co. and T . S. Leit 
t f 
Clifford Seminary 
An Ideal Homo Scliool for Girls, In 
t l ie P iedmont Belt o l Sou th Carol ina. 
Gives Ind iv idua l a t t e n t i o n to each 
s t u d e n t . -School Family l imited to 40. 
Seven Instructors . 
Confers A. 11 degree accredited by 
S t a t e Hoard of Educa t ion . 
Cl imate unsurpassed Building 
comfor tab le Modern conveniences 
• 136 pays all charges for one year 
for Room, Tab le Board, and Library 
T u i t i o n . Char te red l t » l . For Ca ta -
logue, address 
R E V . B . C . C L I F F O R D , D. D . 
Mody Spared 
K i d n e y T r o u b l e # A t t a c k C h e s -
t e r M e n a n d W o m e n , O l d 
a n d Y o u n g . 
Kidney ills seize young and old. 
Come quickly with l i t t le warn ing . 
Chi ldren suffer in the i r early years— 
Can ' t control t he kidney secret ions. 
Gir ls a r e languid, nervous, suf fer 
pain. 
Wi men worry , c a n ' t d o daily work . 
Merr have lame and a c h i n g backs." 
-The cure for m a n , w o m a n orch i ld . 
I- i-> .-ure the th.-.MUM- the kidneys. 
Dean 's Kidney Pil ls 
neys-— 
<'iire all forhts"of kidney sdf fer ing . 
Chester tes t imony provea.lt. . 
W. E. White, re t i red , P inckney St . , 
says : " A b o u t live years a g o 1 began 
•u i l e r ing from pa in s acrosv the smal l 
of .my back.- My 'k idneys were.very 
weak and the kidney- secret ions were 
u n n a t u r a l . 1 a't length heard about 
Doau ' s Kidney Pil ls and* procured a 
supply at the Ches te r D r u g Co. Th i s 
remedy grea t ly relieved me and 1 have 
iMver had any wr ious t rouble since. 
Doau's Kidney Pills never failed to 
give me relief when suf fe r ing f rom 
kidney disorders and 1 gladly 
mend t h e m . " 
For sale by all dealers. I1 
cents. Koster-Miiburn Co., Buffalo, 
k, sole a g e n t s for the United 
Some that we have not 
told you about. 
Foo ted Ice C r e a m s , l a r g e r t h a n 
t h o s e o t h e r s , H a n d s o m e N e w Toi le t 
S e t s , Bowls a n d P i t c h e r s , Ice T e a 
G l a s s e s a n d T u m b l e r s . 
W e st i l l ' h a v e t w o o r . t h r e e Ice 
C r e a r r r F r e r 7 e r s a h d W a t e r Coolers," 
_ a n d J o m c - B r e a d ^ T r a y s . - B i U t e r 
' s f rk 'k id- P r t s s e s a n d C r o c k s , J e l l y Tt imb" 
l e r s a n d e t h e r a r t i c l e s w h i c h w e a f t 
n e a r l y g iv ing a w a y : 
re look ing ^ today for 4 lo t of 
( h o s e D r e s d e n C h i n a P l a t e s , w h i c h 
s o m e of y o u w a n t e d . Bow ls a n d 
P i t c h e r s , S lop J a r s , S o a p D i s h e s ; 
G l a s s an.! P o r c c l a j n W a t e r P i t c h e r s 
a n d o t h e r t h i n g s ' . 
Stationery and School 
Supplies. 
Status 
Rein 
take ii 
•nber t h e name—Doan's—and 
other. t f 
S e a r e d W i t h a H o t I r o n 
or scalded by over tu rned kett le—cut 
w i t h a knife—bruised by slammed 
door—injured by g u n or in any o t h e r 
way —the t h i n g needed at once it 
Bucklen 's Arn ica Salve u» subdue in-
flammation and kill the pa in , l t ' i 
ea r th '* supreme healer , infal l ible fo r 
boils, ulcers, fever sores, eczema and 
pile*. 2»V at t he -Chester " D r u g Co. 
d T . S. Le i tne i t f 
"It requires grea t facility of lan-
gunpe to enable a man to say exactly 
what he thinks." remarked the lit-
erary person. 
"Yes." answerod Mr. Meek ton reflec-
tively. "and In addition It of ten 
quires a grea t deal of courace."—Wi 
lngton Star. 
Hlcka—What did your wife ' s first 
by the hot husband die of? 
Ined in the* Wlclfc*—Lonesomeness. .1 guess. 
perfect—Boston Transcr ipt . 
DeWi t t ' s L i t t l e Ear ly Risers, the 
safe, sure , easy g e n t l e l i t t le l iver r J " -
T h e or ignal Carbolized Witch 11 
Salve is-DeWitt ' s . The name is plain-
imped on every box. i t hi good 
uts, burns , bruises, sores, boil* 
lynburn - b u t i t is especially good 
for Pi les . Sold by the Standard Phar -
macy. ~ • tf . 
„.ue«e cMriJre"iTbccfn to. learu their 
1! «"> at three years old and a re 
Mvted to learn I . U 0 letters In three 
W a s h i n g t o n ' s P l a g u e S p o t s 
n*. T h r " r a 
v>• r ri'I billiuu*m-ss. j&uailicu, 
l««iIuUc. wraknis»l inU ({eneral dt-bil-
ity- Rntl- brrnu—»irtfprrii(f o r dea th I t 
thousand* j e a r l y . Hut- Kl r r t r i r (tic. 
never fail to de i t roy tlienl and 
malaria t roub le , . " T h e y a re the 
t[e*t al l-round ton ic and ciir.t for ma-
laria I ever-uaed, '1 writei* R. M.'Jaineft 
of .I.oueilen, S. Th.iy cure s tomach, 
••er' kidney and blood troubles ' and 
ill prevent tpyhoid . T ry them, 40c. 
iarante?d by the Chester D r u g Co. 
and T . S. I .e i tner . tf 
Not ,s About Bird,. 
A peculiar characteristic about b i rd , 
i s t h a t . t h e j-.iune of tboac that build 
la In trees are blind when hatched, 
naked, unable to walk and aro fed 
by the parent bird. Among tho wnd-
ln* birds the yoynj; van walk, swim 
and pick, up food Immediately upon 
leavlp* the ecu. With birds, a , with 
higher animals, tho f emale , seem to 
fancy hrlsht jailors nnd music: henc» 
Mother Nature usually ornament , t he 
bead, neck nnd ta l l , of the malea tha t 
'bey may find mates mora readily. The 
male birds usnally excel ID music also. 
—Lotidos Ouulawoman. 
S t . lohn of Kansas Bled. 
J o h n P- St- J o h n , fo rmer Governor 
of Kansas, won t h e brand of t h e "easy 
m a r k " yesterday when he " f e l l " for 
t h o (tame of a confidence man ot 
Rock Island t r a i n be tween Wich i t a 
and Topeka. As a resul t he Is W0 
poorer In real perfect ly nood money, 
and much r icher la ^ a c t u a l expe-
rience. 
Mr. St . J o h n was seated In t h e 
chai r car w a t c h i n g t h e landsc ipe 
when a much pe r tu rbed and ba t l e s s 
man en te red . 
T h e hat less man dropped Into a seat 
beside t h e Governor. 
- I was to ld . " he said. " U i a t 1 
could buy a mooey order on t h a ' t r a i n . 
Now I tind t h a t I canno t . 1 d o n ' t 
koow w h a t 1 a m going t o do' 1 m u s t 
send t h i s moner to my s is ter , and I 
have only a big bunch of smal l bills. 
I t won ' t do to put- thuff i In a n i 
lope ." 
Gov. S t . J o h n rose to Hie b a l l Just 
as It he had never b raved ; the dange r s 
of such g rea t c i t ies a s T o p e k a and 
Wich i ta . 
"X can let you h a v e two t w e n t i e s , " 
he said. 
T h e otter was accepted. Mr. St . 
J o h n produced- the t w o t w e n t i e s and 
t h e s t r a n g e r handed over a roll In 
euro . Seeing t h a t ha was dea l ing 
W l t u a s t r anger Mr. S t . J o h n careful-
l y counted t l ie con ten ta of t h e roll. 
He found t h a t I t con ta ined sev 
bills and one ti bil l . 
You have made a m i s t a k e , " he 
said. " T h e r e Is n o t enough money 
here . " . 
T h e s t ranger , who In t h e m e a n t i m e 
had placed t h e t w o t w e n t i e s In at 
velope and sealed I t , was all apolo-
les. 
T h a t ' s a Joka on my wife," he 
plained. " S h e gave me t h a t roll and 
told me t h a t t h e r e were. WO, in I t . 
Here , you' Ju s t hold t h i s envelope 
while I go back and .get t h e j e s t o l 
t h e money." ™ 
e Governor p u t t h e envelope In 
h i s pocket and resumed Ills s t udy of 
t he landscape. Fiual ly he b e t h o u g h t 
h im t h a t t he s t r a n g e r had never ( 
back. T h e n Mr. S t . J o h n opened lils 
jnvelope. I t con ta ined only 
pieces o.f t i ssue paper.—St. Louis Gl££e 
r t emocra t . : • — — 
u ma- - W a s h i n g t o n , A u g - 1L~-Becl4tlei* 
chills, a r e p roh ib i ted f rom m a k i n g win 
mash and ualog l t for t h e product ion, 
of compound Mquors such as h o m e 
made wines, In an order Issued by the 
ac t ing commissioner of In te rna t iona l 
T h i s Is d o n e to p reven t dis-
t i l l i n g of spir i t* belbg pu t on the 
m a r k e t w i t h o u t t h e paymeu i of Inter-
anue t a x . He rea l t e r wine 
mash will have to be used on dis t i l l 
ery premises. • 
" H a v e y o u , " Inquired t h e ci ty via-
or, " a mosscovered b u c k e t about t h e 
place?" 
" N o , s i r , " answered t h e f a rmer . 
All our u tens i l s a r e s ter i l ised a n d 
s t r ic t ly Sani tary."—Kansas Ci ty Jour-
nal. 
New Things 
J. T. BI&HAM 
Best W a y t o S h a m p o o . 
Fi r s t ami most i m p o r t a n t of is t 
w a t e r you»use. Hard water mak 
the hair b r i t t l e and st icky—and t 
ha rde r it is thrf worst, i t is for t he hai 
T r y so f t en ing it wi th a spoonful of 
Lavadurs^ Water sof tened wi th Lava-
d u r a gives a moet de l igh t fu l ly r e f r e sh -
i n g . beau t i fy ing shampoo. I t thor -
oughly cleanses the scalp, removes 
dandrbfT. and . re juvenates the ha i r , 
m a k i n g it so f t , silky and fluffy. 
Use warm, not ho t w a t e r , sof tened 
wi th a spoonful of Lavadura ' 1* 
good, pure/ soap, preferably in liquid 
fo rm , a n d la ther t he hair wi th it free-
ly . Then rub well in to scalp, rubb ing 
the ha i r thoroughly between the hand) 
f rom roots to t ips . Ilinse in severa 
changes of wa te r , first fa i r ly warm a m 
the last r a the r cold, t o insure against 
t a k i n g cold. When dr ied , your ' 
will have a lus t re and sheen it i. 
had before. 
In the bath , also, Lavadura ac 
plishes a grea t for oil's comfor t 
heal th . It leaves the skin so f t , s 
and refreshed, in p leas ing con 
wi th the i r r i t a t ionand s m a r t i n g wbii h 
ollow a bath in hard wa te r . 
W e s t o n , O c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k e 
j u s t r a k e your had thoughts with you 
and walk them off. Before you h: 
walked a mlM th ings will look ro«i 
J u s t t r y i t . " Have you noticed the 
crease in walking of late in every ci 
m u n i t v ? Many a t t r i b u t e it to t be ci 
for$ which Al len ' s Foot -Rase , t he 
t i sept ic powder to be shaken in to 
shoes, gives to the mil l ions now us 
It . As Weston has said, " I t has r ... 
m e r i t . " I t cures t i r ed , a c h i n g feet' 
whi le you walk. 30,000 tes t imonia ls . 
Order a 26c package today of any 
D r u g g i s t and be ready to forg« * 
have feet . A t r ia l package of . 
Foot-Kase s e n t f ree. Address Allen 
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N . Y. 
The Crime of Idleness 
Idleness means t rouble for any < 
Its t he same with a laiy liver, 
causes cons t ipa t ion , headache, j a u n -
dice, sallow complexion, pimples and 
blotches, hies of appet i te , nausea, hut 
Dr. King ' s New Li fe Pills sood haiiibh 
liver t roubles and build u p yonr 
heal th . 26c a t t he Ches te r D r u g Co. 
and T . 8 . Le i tne r . tf 
No "Rooms For Rant / 
" In London the good woman who has 
furnished lodgings to let never puts 
out tha t elgn, 'Room For Rent.' 
miliar In tbe cltlea of the United 
8tat<2." said a traveler. "Instead 
she displays the single word 'Resi-
dence.' T h a t sounds queer to us, and 
until t he Yankee visitor becomes wise 
aa to Ita meaning he wonders what Ita 
pnrpoae might be. Any nat ive will tell 
him tha t Buch a legend 
cupant of -the house .will rent a part, 
thereof to one who Is seeking a place 
to reside In. 8o If you are In England 
and wish to rent a furnished apart-
ment o r room wherever you se< 
word 'Residence' go boldly In and 
your jnlssion."—Baltimore 
Every royal palace In Europe 
special pr ivate police, who In one guise 
or another are a lwaya 
for suspicious persons. 
i the lookout 
Madr id , Aug. 11.—Advice received 
here today f rom Peooo de la Gomera , 
Is land of Morocco, say t h a t t h e Moors 
d i rec t ing a llerce a t t a c k aga ins t 
t i e Npaolah garr ison there . A t mld< 
n i g h t t b e Spanlah ar t i l lery ^seemed t o 
have si lenced, t h e enemy , b u t t he 
Moora d u g n e w t renches u n d e r tlie 
cover_Qf_ d a r k n e s s , a n d t h i s morn ing 
reopened heavy Are. Some of t h e pro-. 
jectl les a r e so large t h a t I t Is thought, 
t h a t t h e Moors poesoag l ight %ctlIIery.. 
Rockport . Mass., Aug . I I . — T h e 
val t ug Nezlnscot f rom P o r t s m o u t h to 
Boston capsized off Cape A n n early 
today. Several of t h e orew ' were 
drowned. T h e second officer, t b e cap-
t a in ' s wife, he r l i t t l e boy and four of 
ne crew landed on t h e t u g ' s b o a t . 
T h e c a p t a i n , surgeon, engineer and 
t h r e e o t h e r member s of t h e Crew, who 
took to t h e r a f t , were blown off shore. 
FishioK boa t s a r e searching for t h e m . 
Capt . Evans and Engineer Belfrlo 
'ere picked up / o u r miles off t he 
slibre by a life sav ing crew and landed 
here a t noon, Dr . T r o t t e r was wash-
ed off t he g r a t i n g and drowned. 
F a r m Values and Good Koads. 
I t is said t h a t In Jackson county , 
Alabama, t he price of farm lauds has 
risen from six to f i f teen dollars 
and in Bradley coun ty , Ten t ies 
i t lias doubled since thd building of 
good roads In ibose localities. Men 
seeking f a r m s prefer -those t h a t 
located ou good roads and will pay 
h ighe r .prices for t hem. Wi th I he 
progress t h a t is being made In t h e 
tab l l s l imentof good roads and In t h e 
knowledge of t he i r a d v a n t a g e U 
owners of f a r m s . t h e t i m e will soou 
j when I t will be diff icult t o tind 
purchasers , ~a t any d e c e n t j r r l M f o r 
f a rms which a re no t so located, 
tensive f a rming , t h e g r e a t e s t yield 
possible per acre , Is t h e •order of t h e 
day wi th fuUUIgen t farmers , aud I t is 
spreading so rapidly^that io t h e near 
f u t u f e t l i e m a n who does n o t follow 
t h i s ' p lan will be lef t so fa r behind 
t h a t lie will no t be considered |u t he 
class of producers. Hand In hand wi th 
these new fa rming methods go easy 
ts to m a r k e t s and cheaper t 
p j r a t l o u o f f a rm product* to c e n t e r s 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
and Till- Daily HIT,ml t o . o r 
for one* year . Send inone 
Lan te rn and not under a 
s tances to The Daily Record 
T h e Daily Record," under 
agement , gives today ' s lu-
ng ' t h e capi ta l < 
liter in, goe 
next morn ing , n o u r best ehaii 
g e t a daily paper ea r ly . 
Associated Press Dispatches, 
Special Market Repor ts , 
Live Cap i ta l News, 
South Carol ina Affairs , 
A clean, e n t e r p r i s i n g family newspa-
* p e r . 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e largest t ypewr i t e r concei . 
t h e world offers you Hl ie bes t type-
writer III exis tence, for 17 cen t s a day. 
Ti l ls cer ta inly places a premlu 
pennies! I t recogulr.es honesty 
merclal asset . 
Simply savL 
small change t h a t 
now s'.lps t h r o u g h 
your lingers, and 
t h e magnlti-
u e w Oliver 
T h e *100 typewr i t e r , wi th i taweai t l , 
; of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent pe i fee t typewr i te r , 
[ wi th Its wide range of pract ical use* 
T h e s tu rdy m a c h i n e wi th record 
speed t h a t wri tes In an unde r tone . 
I t ' s wort! : twice t h e price of t he 
nex t bes t typewri te r—yet 17 ce 
dav will b u y . l t . 
Never was a g r e a t e r I n c e n t h . __ 
save se t before the people of America. 
Nor ever was a more valuable object 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Powch 
of Pennies 
T l m ' p r e s e n t tendency Is to t h i n k In 
bltf llnurea. T o lone slRlit of t l ie loo 
cet . ts t l i a t no to make op the dollar. 
T o fortiet tlie purchas ing power t h a t 
Is pen t u p In pennies, n i c k e l s and 
dimes. 
O u r " 17-cent-s-a-tlay" sj-lllntf , plan 
t u r n s t h i s power to wor thy purpose. 
T h e Oliver T p y e w r l t e r . Company 
feels sale In puUInn t l i l snew plan In to 
effect because I t banks on your busi-
ness honor. 
njc. 
OLIVET} 
T y p e W r i - t c r 
The Standard Visible Writer 
O u r confidence In you Is born of ou. 
sa t i s fac tory dealing* w i t h thousands . 
So we offer t h e Ol iver Typewr i t e r 
for a small cash p a y m e u t and t r u s t 
you for *11 the res t . 
Ti l ls Is n o t a p r e a c h m e n t fin saving. 
I t ' s ap l a ln , s t r a i g h t forward , business 
ge t t i ng -pcoposltlon. I t broadens - t h e 
m a r k e t for Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r s by In* 
t e re s t lug those - w h o have never 
t h o u g h t of huyli tf m a c h i n e s . ' 11 sends 
Olivers, by i he hundred^, Into ' homes 
* i well-as offices — 
I t opens u p new money-maltli tg op-
•portunlt les to a m b i t i o n s people every 
where. , r "• 
And w e - a r e - J u s t - a s - g l t d - t o se l l i 
mach ine for 17 c t n U a day a s to have 
t h e cash wi th t b e order. 
. If you w a n t to know more a b o u t t h e 
O l i v e r - a s k t h e users. 
, T h e r e are a q u a r t e r of a mlllfn 
them—each and every one a a O 
entl iuslast-
See the nea re s t Oliver agen t for de-
tai ls of our new " ^ cents-a-da'y" plan, 
r address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
Ol iver Typewr iMr Bldg., Chicago 
Montgomery . Ala. . Aug .—The Brat 
bale of new c o t t o n here reactfed t l ie 
Montgomery m a r k e t today Trom. 
Qraoevllle F l a . I t sold for IS cen t s » i . . i„ 
pound and d i s t r i c t good „ , d -
dllDg. ; 
Savannah , Ga. , Ang . 7—The lirst 
bale of t h e Dew season 's Sea Is land 
w a ( reoel ted la Savannah to-
We hope those who a re exper lment -
ng Iri t r a i n i n g mosqui toes to d e s t r o y 
bouse (lies will first produce a 'breed 
of Uie non-blood sucking kind. Un-
less t hey can do t h i s we would r a t h e r 
h a v e t h e fiy t h a n t b e o t h e r Insect, 
p re fe r r ing t o f ake t b e r isk of all t b e 
diseases I t Is charged w i t h sp read ing 
t h e n t o suffer f rom ce r t a in ty of an-
noyance f r o m t b e o t h e r pes t .—CharI 
lo t te Observer . I 
The Sick Arc 
M the Wtik Ire RwUrrt h FnOlpr and «l 
tha Hands, of the Briiteil Spioltlltl* at Modern Tinea. 
T h e L e a d i n g S p e c i a l i s t s 
' •• - VV» 
1 BaSMf of dlarMM raEa&Eis 
eooNliallM and ••Hclooe "bo. a trf mat 
. . J u r e d 
Dr. BUAtwtr a Oo- l r 
Every £a,e.8g e c l a | |y 
crinluilun or advlo*. Miter at tb 
Na t iona l B a n k B u i l d i n g DR. HATHAWAY & GO. 5A'VA'(TN"*H" 1 GA" 
F p r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
•4 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Cand ied and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Frui ts and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
_and very cheap. 
C . O . T r a k a s St C o . 
University of South Carolina 
• School of'Arts, Science, Education, L^w, Engineering, 
and Graduate Studies. 
Ten different courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and B. S. 
College Fees—Room and Light $66. Board $12 per monih. 
Tuition remitted in special cases. Forty-two scholarships each 
worth $IO(^ in cash and free tuition. For catalogue address Jjl ( 
S. C. MITCHELL. President. Columbia. S. C. 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginner? 
i i l i 
Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldrtyle sud system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. C. EDMARDS 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phene f 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r e n g i n e , bo i l e r , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p t o M c K e o w n 
S id ing . P r e p a y f r e i g h t . 
If y o u w a n t t o b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d bo i l 
e r , g a s o l i n e exigine, c o t t o n g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
s a w mi l l s , e tc , o r w a n t t o t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t C o r n w e l l , S. O. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
i 
A Word to the Parents of Chester County 
Do you ili 'slrc :i !1I«T;II i iluc.ilIon for your son or d a u g h t e r ? Consider t h « 
a d v a n t a g e s of K l t S K i » ' E C O L L K G E , Due West , S. C. A school of 70 n u t 
of Iwi iorahle h is tory , w i t h un ive rs i ty t r a i n e d men on facul ty , w i t h course 
I'MiliniHiii; KiiL-hsh I i l t e m t i r u . LanL'ua«es, Ma themat i c s . History and Rlh 'e , 
" l i l i cnii-li-iii I . l irrar.v soclut les and a t h l e t i c organiza t ions A school offering 
j / f e l ull Ion to young ladles In Wylle* H o m e and reasonable r a t e s to al l . • 
- A school hav ing fo r I t s a i m , good scholarsh ip and good cha rac t e r . F o r 
i l l u s t r a t ed ca t a logue , app ly , to J . 8 . M O K F A T T , Due W e s V & - C . 
> 
A few <lo«« of this remedy will In-
variably I'nre an ordinary a t tack of 
disrrhraa. 
I t can a lways be depended dpon, 
ercn in the more severe at tacks of 
c r a m p colic and cholera niorbna. 
I t Is cdually a n c c ^ f u l for s a m e . . . 
diarrh&a. and cholera infantnm In 
children, and Is the m e a n s of saving 
the Uvea of many children each year. 
When rednced wi th w a t e r and 
sweetened it is p l e a n n t to take . 
Every man of a fami ly ahonld keep 
thla remedy In hla home. B n y l t n b w . 
" LAROE SIZE. 50C. PJUCI , 350 . 
. . - T a k e £ o d n L a t t h e t imes w n e n you -
feel w h a t you have eaten is not d i l u t -
i n g . Kodol digests w h a t you e a t . s o -
you can -ea t sufficiently of any good, 
wholesome food, IT yon will lus t le t • 
Kodol digest I t . 8old by the Siaoriard i 
P h a r m a c y . tf 
Staterooms and Portholes. 
An experienced traveler warns the 
u n i n i t i a t e d against pay lns f t o m l f c lo 
»20 ext ra fo r an outside s tateroom on" 
ocean liners. The Inside rooms she 
has found to be perfectly cojiirortnbls 
and perfect ly ventilated, and the port-
holes In the outside onea she cons ider ! 
a doubtful advantage. "They ja re kept 
locked." aba says, "most of tbe l l n w 
nnleas tbe weather la very pleasant, 
and even In calm weather they e o n w 
t lmea ship a deluge of salt water. • 
Dirty water , too. ewept f rom a dock 
• b o r e , b y the cleaners, m s y pour Into 
a porthole of a room below, and tha 
nolee f rom the deck la a n n o y i n g . - ' 
Why, then, should one pay ext ra tat 
t p o r t h o U r - N e w T o r t Trtbv*. 
Sis:,.-: 
